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aarttfcssfonal Carls.
DSIfTAL STTRGSRT.
DR. R. MAitRHALL, Sckceo^
L De^st. couiinuc* to itroctier Mu
^ou(0 an% Strain iJoato.
P \KKi:il’S HOTKIa
,DK^.r.co«ilr.u«to,.roctlc.Ll, B«ccBd St-, near W«U. May-vii:.. y. 
F utofoMlon In Oil? City ntid vicini- ’ T‘»B ona«r*ifBed, Ule of Oie Berorly Ilou«% 
,„J liKS now 0)« Bnllrfncllon of brintt oLle ■ f »'“»I»l»a»ufe to iiiforni hit fripnd* «nd 
itaote Eire tbs mo-.t ntislaetory e\i.l«iice 'OiB i>ul>Hc giiucfallv. tliol liehn* Kinovrd totli* 
of ibo -lecUuDCo of blj work, luut tlio okill of kU • eoininodlouo and well located Tate»>. Hocst on
l««“ StiMt, newly oppo-
dietli*Lee Heaxei





- -leborelofora eceoplod^byWowl. TbeiroOe-bUie
Dr.Sha*kiefoM.
hi oTofotn.
TATLOR. ^nUal, bai r^ieed aod
,nlioo of (hUd daring our 
ho« oftheMedleolFoeuIlt
.. „ . .. ..tliol iehnorei
lodloufi and ell located ate 
Second ilToel. Inloly occopied liy W. L. Dupuv.
Tbo Houae lioi been Uioroiiglily repaired uld 
mueb improeed In ila Inlernul arrvngemeut, oud 
tbeproprielor b prepared to givo to tliose wlie 
may fneor him with a eall, a Keninekv welcome, 
and tliebi-at fare wl.lcb llie murkel afforda.
11b Houae b ceavenlcut In ilie Piickct ..end­
ing, and Ilia portcra will bo in roedlnesa to con- 
rev L-iirriKo t» aud from the river, at el] houi 
March ^23 AV. B. PARKER.
aulty who bare teatedlb 
nerlb place Ufarobovo tlie Lcthcon.
CrOSea OB Sutlbs iU adjoblng tba Bank.
Attoreeye Bt Law. MaywrUlB, ICeatucby.
All builoen eDtruated to tben will receivo ihnir 
jotaland
f Maaoti and
__________ jtrualcd to tbci
eUi ii  prompt attention. OIDee romoeed to 
Herald Bnildinga Ho. 5. Immedbbly above John 
Btecae’i Confectionary Shop, ob Second, be- 
IWMB Market and Sulton tlrcob. np2C>y.
D. K. WEIS,
. ATTORNEV AT LAW,
fzmyerii. (ntrrCo.Ify 
Wrj^LL attend to the coltecllon of eial 
jy aiiTparlofNoMliei " lime In rWcft.
BeOn C. A H. T. Pearce, 
Cutler & Cray,
R. H.Staiitoi- .. Meyerllle. 
°Siail^bo.,PUbbargfa
A FBSDBBXCK RAITD,
AtTORKEY at law. 0,r,„x.,-Uh, Jia'h 
Cmmlv.Kt.. Will practice In the Coanlliiaef 
Bath, Montgomery .VlomluK.Mcbolai, Morgaa, 
Bonrbon and Carter.
S. VL SplnAie * 1. tS, Alexunder. 
ATTORNET8 AT LAW, 
OSIec. FlesiiinimbarH Uftalnrky.
UrlLLattend tliaeoarbofFIemliv, Maoen, 
TV Bath'. Klobolaa end Lewie. They bo 
by|>rom|t and dHigcniattentioB Ubuttacaa
™n«m*ngdbar/Ky.'l{w^,''*,6t' bblSlf
V. &”j. A. lOtttoros, ‘
AWC?.KLTS‘A1-‘1.,£.'W‘,
FniBkiWM, Kr.
\MTlLl preeUee Ik Ihe CBBuflee of Owen. 
VV Scolt.Heary, ABdeboD and Sbclby.ani 
leal] the Conrb of Frankfort. Offleo obSI. 
Chltaueet. next door la KoeuoB'e book blaiUry 
Juearyl9,lS48. ly 
d^JoHR A. Mokboe. Conimltsioncrroi 
theSbi,
_ . rccenllv
Main and sycamorr. only li 
Id Sluiid, end now oflar for aalo 
2St) iMxka prime RloCoOee;
its do Ta^&?ts 
lb do Bbek Pepper;
60 de freak Mackerel, maid Hoes 
SO UuAerfraali Rablua,
60 Paek-veaY. H. dt G. P.Teaa;
150 Kcctnxid Nnlbaodtlrmbi 
lOO do White Lead!
3 CerooDSaupcrlorS. F. Indigo;
10 Bbli Coppena; ’
15 de pure Snleratoi;
7 do Allnm;
so bxa 8 X ID and lOX 13 window Glaeii 
30 non Mnaon it BaUer’e Bh«atli(;
300 Rcaina wrapping paper;
ID bia aiip.Tlor Vn. Tobacen;
50 do var. -uabmhdaaadqBaUUeii 
100 do taJIevvCundlea 
So do Stir do;
—IISO-
. Jax Seed, OH. Lord OH, Candlea, Starch. Hot- 
mega, Clorea.CIninmoo.Soda.Cradi end Henip
artideat^tc^rbe^rndd^y Wtolea^^^o^ 
ry in our City, ouc our {iriccsahall be aa lew. 
All we aak ii that yo-i coll and aee for vourtelree. 
leland I B SHOP, WI.l.I.S St CO.. Frint at., 
iblbk- I 0;,<>'>slle SUamboat Lnadlog.
mrnt la a ttvla which will warrant him la ox- : ClnclnnaU, Hov 21,1346.
ling a ahore of public patrouape. Hbehar-' P. S. Rrcolk-cl, ml goodaaoldby ua patriot 
will, aa heretofore, be roodurale. Porlera tbrouthMayaviilewi'IbcatoroJataigo^heu- 
•eaaa are In the ciiv, free of charge. We know 
' will uuko II to Ibn inleretl of all
oMcp, a- To, New' and Chenn!
tlATE token one of Iho Inlbhdtd beW Slotoi ' igrp ” *:? , r . *V., ,




XV of Mnynville, ami othen. Hint he htAjual 
opened aBoairiiAg Bonoe, on Front I'rael, 
In the house forraorTjr jijopled byP. T. Kord, 
Eaq.,o fewdoora below tbe Lee ilouat. - iiore 
he will bo happy to receive and aer.omiur. ..i" all 





Late or the nunBLin liovac,
2«ai;Stjmr, Us-
XTAS no • the ocenpency of the oIkivb i 
JlX kii^wn Hotel, at the cerucr of Mark t 
Front atrcclA. Hu will eoudoct the eata lah
Cev m ist
will always be in attesdoneo at the steamboat
H  t len lc 
DsfideBtc,bi'Iievi»gw 
I iaaiiy Ute and desirab:
Bi-uflB aiftj iiUtfa'HCfl.
I1.4RT’S VEGETABLE EXTRACT . 
Is the only remedy that can be r< lied on fo the 
prrinaiK-ut curn of Spasmodic Coniraclluiia Ir- 
rltatleii of Ibe Nerves. Hervous « Sick Head- 
scbe.JtorvoBsTrcmora. Nromlglc AffucUons,
CenenJ Ilc’illily, Driicieucy of Nervous oud 
Physical Eiterjry, and all iicrveus disorders, in- 












■talsBtbat. r. Charli's II. Bongliiou. a member «fhi. t__
Dr. Ilorl would imp^ it j raslumi to perfocl ho-Aiili. arid left this dty for
. _____pie alylea of goods n
I i.owS» than Iho aumu nrllciu was l,ouglit it 
I Togtilarway In the beat EastcmJob Houses.
, tbe eommaneeraeot of the present season. O 
retook of Prluts, Cii.glmnis, CariimurM. .Mot 
d’Lalnes. Tiekiiigu, nminelH, Tweeds, Cas,
; iDsras. Plaid Unsoys, Bleached Ud Brown C<
: tons, Drlilliiga and Caulon Flaniiela, is unuau- p„inn_ e-i,o,
;aUy large, well-nwort.d, and CHEAP, and we
I Wobave also s very brge Ini of Unoanddrab • ,i,_,
protldlngrpr *^000. P..v>leluna of uartoubt- i ««J‘ received Iii l.-atiirienv of tho boMifl-
1. “.“! •J-HI “■'<! cx^riBne,:, MliiisUrs jf '’r of Dr. Hart's
------------ ----------- ------— would
we hovo bestowod espreiat pains In 
their waula, uhd bopv to r ‘
who may favor 
ed they wlU ino< 
goods bo
landing.
MaysvilHie. Jan. 19, IS48. We can, ai|d l  who Tlsii Cindi
MANSIONianOUSE,
▲ad Geaeml etaeo *8l«unboat OSc*.; lo u,?
(Coruer of Main & St. CUlr ats.)
.ffraabCart. Itg-
N. SHIELDS, IVoprletor.
t l s t  
IbdbU to dMtl with tik
B. W. ACO.
nHIS commotHooB and conveniently located 
L HOTEL-havliigbeenparchtaed.tlioroBgli- 
und refurjiiabed by tbe present pro- 
. Iwnys open for tbs receptioi, of vlsll-
era, lo whom every aUeuUon will bo paid wbkh 
l,o« eoncoBtrihuU to tbolr comfort and ooureuJeiico. 
JanuarrlS. IM6. ly
XL ed Stores la lha sIM. being entirely fire­
proof and very coureufeut to the Steam Beat 
lauding, wo oun store any amennt of Ilamp and 
luce of all kiodaon tho molt laTorabletcrtni,
ly repaired i 
prictor.ls alu
Prod 'o i vot 
and havelnaurniice eflocted very low, and saiet 
i^e when desired, to tiio vo^ beat advautage
^tn*
BISHOP.________




nluuo cun elfoee , n u i 
, „ aUil and e perl u. l.iialr s of vari<
duuominatijiii,aa wsllas liandrc.h of ourei
'Ule.Kuv. gS.lc-lS.________________ , quote THE LAXGl’ACE
I have lately received from Eastern yond mvo.vwer ofd,»erintian.hi,t now I miolr* I 
la, an rxcHlent aiaortroealof in |,,.|nir 1 
Itoi. UinbroUitf, which I will Another 
sof Uii.-»aini-ile«crlptloti---. Silk BD-J CoU•-usanlelos 
le purchased elsewhere. i.-,i3ini' de*crIi>il i JA?. WOKMAL
irk.
00
■rupwedijs. Hnrt. ft1st Iz
, .= In bnxe, fur™
the Usitod
ud to li.'uUi and happiuo 
iBU» G -d f cl 1 feci :!; 
1 also r." I ilodi 'laVl: Agci,in. --l lie duty loproc’alTn end Wu.1 ladks, lo whom
The bovd uoese,
boat laodlHf, Caacavrd. Kr
'OBM L. BOTH, rospeetfally informs ■
OnOTEBIEB.
AS eneefourfina iutunds reualnlBg la Uw 
Yl Southall wlulcr, we will be couatantly ia 
rccolptofUROCERfE.S, which we willsellu 
1 lew os tbev can be bought elnwhsre ia this 
.................................. call the atlea-
SSCCRY WHlTAttjSSi
ATTOMHSV ▲SILA19,





VT ~ud w&i atbad atrloCl/t  ail b?alnwT*°’ 
n all casM, whoa reqalrod,
I Hriiianee of Iftnav Wallxb. Esq., 
wIlhOBt additlenalexuense 10 his 




-CSrlLL prwUes ia tbe varions ConrU bald 
TT U Frankfort, and givs hlsattantiea to 
any bnriness wblcb biay bo ceaflded t« him in 
any of tbe adjolnlag eeaatles. OSes ea Balnt 
CtalrMfool, la tbo  ̂Baa . opporitt J. Dudley's.
£aierfMf« A. tV-fiNMe,
W'SiS'KsSSdSraS:
neky, orSonthen UIIboIs. nflkin hsarmriil"Tdssisa.'--
JOHN M.
au»,a„, a. Law.




Fobtaary a. i843. a94-ly.
AttMBe7 * CooBNller at Law, 
ftfaBBtofllp. mm.
nayavtllc ana cu
iBnatl the a 
April 19.
Regular PoitB




Will leave MaysvUlo 
Tuesdays, Tborsdayi 
at IU o’eteek, A. M.; aad anein 
imaieda}-!, (excepting Saaday.)
Ciaeianatl Packets!
T'SUr.JToTT^S.Ji.'i' T.CLAxa.Maater, will ply rrgolariy between llio 
Bbovoand til intermediate poluls, I' lVtagCla- 
chiuatl and Portxmeathsaeh day si IS o1oA,M., 
(Soadays excepted '
rpened Inapetd and ae- 
jy suy others on tiie Wastom 






ille tiin clmnall Packet,
The fine new steamer EEH- 
rOH, M'Ctai-. Waster, was
_ __ till FxpmaU •- il.lt trade.
sad wiU iMve Maysville ever) '.ndsy. Wad- 
BOfday and Friday, at 9 o'cluca, A. M-. aad 
lesvo Cincinnati Tuesdays, luirsdaya and Sat- 
irta^ at 10 o'clock, A. M., slipping at all In-
JBpV €loo4Mi TO0/
A T. WDOD.st his Fnr^Un nod Fahilrit- 
Ae tag Waftrooms, Wall ain-et, ks^ an 
land, in oddiUta lo hla ganaral variety, a band 
assortmrnt of DRY GOODS' which h 
sail anusoally c 
[doc 80.] Im rmtFs
AUEEN8WARB.c«npn.mg every variety 
VL style and psuera to bu funad la say WHt
era House, jnsireeeivad.sBdfor sole ea lbs meat
■SSi-
i n , ^  
^•‘ ĵImei
BARMjEW
WISH to contract for 10,000 bushelsSpfing 
Barley .per year, 'or thme years—to beidis- 
sd from s  ̂hiruldied at my store.
^ -- «ha.ASsiiF^.___________________________
6TA5TT017 A R.EB*“BB, BwomOT un& Full tnSto-
llAVEfa,w..l.pmimT.hlp..ndwlHpmc«ea “
^Uwlnih«M..w,,.ClreullC«nrlaa/ad'oln-! toforn. oar cual.
45 HBUCb.GaBpowderTea,se 
85 “ •• IniperUI Bo,
’ HatrCh. Black Taiir 
Boxm Tirgioia aad Miaaoari 
^and, la^, 5'a, 6'saadpoun . Tamp, su  16 plug, of 
^VarionsquaUtlaa; 
ibO Barrels Ho. t, S, and 3 Mackartl;
m^MRaUna;
300 Kegs Nalls, aasertod slam;
50 - 8'd fencing tad 8’dBrmlsi 
SO Barrels cruabsd St pow’d saor> i-netlng
80 Beset doable re^'sed dii
75BblaAbfbblSUAlola«ni
10 “ Golden Syroj>;
5 Calks Duleh »la<ldnr:
9 CenanaS.P.4iidl|at
S "if Suss.
90 Bbis prime Saloratasi 
85 >• Allum;
25 “ Coppcttii
10 Bogs Shot, asaoried Hm; '
4000 Pounds Blau Uad;
3 BbIs Mason’r BlaeUag:
90 gross Bntler’s dT^
500 Ka Cassia;
________Batting;
95 BalM Candlowie' ~
50 Boxm Penal and
IS S-J-
5 •nereea new Rice, aad evarv thing aacal- 





fpAKES tliU opportunity of Inlormlng the 
1 pnblic that Ms StrrcMaa lot of Boaida and 
SfainglM hn coma at laat, nwod according to 
order, for this market, of the beat Utaber la the 
State of Hew York. Of tba excellency of Ids 
sclecHon of Lumhor bo rvfari to tbe building 
men oflhtreommniiily. Hewfll tpannoptliu 
to giva on tire aaUabeUon, and will sell as low a 
tbe lowest.




nm a well tiii
Extract. llsr.im."aayabe.“iibouldandougbt ^ IfCmOTat.
to beaoundodiv lUccadsofthocarth." Another' CoillDalSkf-oii, WarcbODBc BBM
incaiis. umler Ihu Idewang ,.f Hod, of restoring • trhnii and tin-public, Uial bs haaiemov- 
molo the eiijoj-tnvnt of good heallb.aDor hav- ed from his old atanulohis new three atorv fire- 
log bconamibled wIlhEpUepuy In luivonlfvrui; proof brick store, on Wall ssroeLnearthelow- 
aadmymofUiagandcVculngo'jlullou ofpinlsu «r landing, where ho is prepared to neelVB. 
aodthuksnivingtholl eor.tlnuelonacendlethat store, and forward cvrrv daserlntlon of Bnutn^
BOOTanH sanB STOtUi
{Atthe OM Stand 0/ W. W. Lama,,)
market sn>«et.
J. W. WROTEN reapaetful-nB
ly uranns *h. yahlla (hat ho 
has onreliased the above nubllshmaot. aad cen­
to prosecote the bailnoH In all Its vari-s
lo keepton hand at all
>1 of BOOTS and SHO
Srrere. E-?.. .,/ajg.rlrd ;-----------—------------
uith Kpt’rpiitr I'lig tuenln mtn yeait oAi tix ' £SO! £'.
”f'‘« l«*t| ^ ticsitabla famUy re
. .......... ...... ......
A-s mn <««„ ' fr^e dvrelllng, with five rcomi, ntallv Cntah-
fountra, ia jVorajwiur icty.oaf “. A number of exeoltent fruit Urea on the
Ma.Wii.Sscow-a LrtvraTO Ds.Uaut.-I rtotlallfomia. Apply to *“»<««•
Eavfl spom over three thoumad doIlM* formed- i i»»M4w E, MADDOX, Al
Icine and tnrdiral atleudanoo. I was advited to ; ’ ' ----------- -------------—-I
liibea toar te Enropii wlti>Un,.whlch IdiU. i, , gent.n i i  i  
engluna. > consulted the mi
nrP?Ai
-oA,BhbUii.. PlM*u.., U a<“UMid. G«n.».y»iia Fr«n«. wrf reuh™. ' ClfLUNSL BLA-rTERMAK
Extiact, seeing your stale;............-......... ......
of so many curua, edme of twcuty and thirty 






built tba moit”oxtrnalvo K^pronf years at i 
irvbonae InKentocky, are new ready , sorry I did su. _ __ ___
wbilo tba (VamMorboth, are cast ofruTid metal, him for busuwaa, taaitlrelv retlured with the ?!'*.*' drops; 100 rongb and cul
Jaore
1LST redeived. Patent Suapsasleii 8ma4 
• I-“i». Gill and Dauuuk; oEta.
opJrf'u“ld^r uToi" ■ ^ JA'MEa_PIERCI^’PatMr Shad JAMES PIi_..__ Market SitmIIU eoDicuU &om fire, adopted. Under the Or-' wtlJi IhU most dreadful of dUcaaes,
will be aacc by tlioir CertlCeato publWied be-■ tbil anolhar and qiitle a djUorenl Gilng. The ‘ ..






_jMoaw.^J. P. poaras ▲ Ca. bsvu tot
iltoida^Tr tbe SiHBge of Hmo, sad such
_______ jMof tba City Counelt of lha City
MayBviite,baaKqalred. Wo tberefore give 1 
cartifieato that b« U at liberty U halo and at 
Baup in said Hoasa.
JHO. B. M’lLVAIH, 
R. H. STANTON, 
-THO. T. PAYNE. 
JAMES JACOBS,
s t ll Yuti! n, but'S^’iJj^ ' ^ ■3- DUPOT.
is amount as interest on the debt in ad- ^**W<»iara Raaar-aCdhoa^froahftuaB 
Yours verv rwmrrlfu’lv, 1 ™«‘vad and for sale at
'■Blgaed) 'VnKlAM'SECORE; ; Ginetacnailpr.tta.forC, '
Auolker HeinArkukleCarc.
ReadiAr/dlawi'is reriideafr i/.Vr. Km If.
irilJi Ki’il'pli' #'/• hrrni, Ift.-rr 





ly»f;“‘"f I n^a$kitmtou j vihmJc CofUge
..ui. ,11 T
we may bo intrastod. wll. br attended to with





YV bUadtatrrs. No. 43. Mala Street baiwbeii 
Front aad ColDmbta.Clneinnati, Ohio.
s«pt.e.iM6
8. B. mCHALSON. 
HAT POYHTZ, 
F.McCLAHAH.YN





bMy on., miuJ; which Ibe poor victim of ibis [ 
ittai teoBTge and UUhrrto lavnlnt
“ Second rtmrl, 
P»«t f'fficr. lOrL 11 ■ V - !_____ t— . .1 . r- A. —— , ... -A..-b -r U--.1 - ____________________ ' WA1
Dr.PhUrrrIa
up mv bnainrmte
........ lip with Dr. Phbrtrr, ware,rm;«,y,
.. and wlU inaak thorn la- •R'* w* bops to 1« at Ic to •
Ibnl WB have iveHvrd cur . . ..
... ...a tiur,niLr and F1..I'Iredr, anJ _ ......
ready lo n.ctt tl.i ir favors, tair atcick of Hard- 
WFW ia luTgv, oRd nior- complctr than It haaev- 
rr brrn lu tbo d*partmri:l ' " " ■
Mcebaulca
niheriacd to IruDsi-n a*y bn-li rat a. 
to the MiileBMat cf rev accoiuii*.
JtP«! ____ JOity £HAC ELI
rutTi6H,-4 Hniia. .if paman lot ro
tafMi.ru. llu,l t>
ku«.an.Ma)a\l
ofiuraucb liuxtceliirnU > ‘ lo






^ Maker'a Matrriala. I god bane ovury rotaun t>
£TAgent for the Eieg's Mill Rifia Powdaf. 1 of Er’iapav L. eiitir-!y 
MayavUla, flihO ly liurj. My litailbalaive 1
=DEAO riFULBOOKS;-Wa havo on bands 
Jr birgn rtuck of t.M-'Ti.I Uooba chgnntly
Srs'ett .
St American WoodSerewa 
oflhr out euitamem at ear
COBURN it REEDER.
rs":n iwS;,"tej.™,«^
■‘tul ^iib; e uri  ” "'/J
bound, tog'tlier with tl.arco-l superior Aiinuala 
tai IM9. wt'.lo.i u- W.11 ..I’ll-------------
Iw uetiesd ins gtoal coanga. 
wrmigblU uvai.;M.ur4rc-, auduoigralutata ran 
on my recovery to Uu-.u. All
dBCie’,’43; COLU-NSiUl
Uitrrfciu » y wUb■iron aiiA can tliu Tfcicai ll 






..K EXTRACT, j 
bhe-log of lb? Almighty.] 
Blnu.at n.l.-ociiioua c iv. 11
III Lf I'lir.l- 
IT'ri ViA(JET.ARi
Family Jlour,
ml \7ERV auperi!».ju*ir.ial.iiig,u.jfar salen 
I..I, V gb -..•it r.fti-;ih;.. u-ua privuegr wt*- 
' -trLUii.--'’'-''-''
CItyMi.1.'. 3’ilr.-ct..Aug.3jwhkli.v _________
Jl'who'-^'Lie'lr'lwD^^^^ D^RFF.LS o/l'ruv’-^? 'VUtiry.lw
(dlgtaiui) WILLI.aM II.P.\F!=:;Lr.9. lAUi/stmc. «' taloua breads, oAong 
49 Et.'ix street. i v,;in 1. l.-; «c.'-c shulcs ta-t_a «f2. S.d.aa-Ib 
Fwim. 'j-fre-vos, ri.Ia ar.-nlh .Ay of .V-.r,;b 1 -. '.irB old r&riu.u vr.car-'r uSaa c.l-aWb-v (at 







Adwrllfeznculi will l>r cooi)ricu«iilily Inwrl- 
■d la Uw D«iiy Fua. at (he followinC ntee: 
PweMi^aaroof twelve llucierlvn, Uireeln- 
■ertUaj....................................ft 50
•Hal termi ef ether City dei.le*.
Atl athrerU-wineuU (houlJ tehuded In sa (lie 
avHlne pwl*M 10 puSillenlioo^____________
Tliar»d(iy WlornRtf. Jan, t.5, iBdO.
nmember thcBa^i
Persons »ishi«}{ to ImvoadvcrtisemcaU 
imeried in il:e Daily Fi.AOi afo rc.-iueSt- 
ed lo hand them In, previous to S o'dock, 
P. H. Piinters arc beJuH, and naUst 
reniotso.
(t^HoK. J. E. UsDEstdiioD, ol the U. 




W»o WUU « W»7 mio u Mmhun, F.irlxiiiK Doy.l, mid I IwurmFridTin Id»n»rir<S>r>.|
ThoFactory girlaiDihaStBiooT Maine Iheirareemplicea, who seem toroneider lOfAirSi^Weuotlcrainnd ihai nn im>( 
are required to give their omploTvrs one I themselves especially eommuisiotted of great iipponaneo hai rc-'-
monili’. rcllce, biforo i|.ii»iiig work bn- ] >i™I. oblico or wnl.t rroin ih.ir tighiral' I" iboram-woiioo I
der the penalty of forf-iting their w.ge. owner,, any soH«nt o. their slave prop.' ^Si7hall •
lor;hothnewhichtheyn.ayhavolabored. e---------- - ................ ^■*P,,locnmnl.ve ««»«. Mr. M.ehael ,
ihcm, «-un.enof good eease and odnea- Govemordid not deem it wpedlent loal-•™**y y«.M oonSected with ‘TuSd in ^■■brish
tion, well qualiSod to move in a higher 
sphere; but cireumstaoecs have to com­
bined os to prevent them from being ele­
vated to the places for wliich ihuir indus­
try, nndolhcr merits,qualify them.
Recently some ol them concluded to 
give the required notice,and strUe ngainsl 
the reduction of thoirwages. Thtethey 
di'l, and put forth the following laconic 
anuncialioni
‘•Wc are now Working out our notice, 
and shiill soon bo out of omploymbni— 
don’t likii to be iJle-b-but determined not 
lo work for nothing where Ibihs can aflbrd 
la pay. Who wants help? Weennmake
pntHi. darn, knit, roast, stew, and fry;
and cheesft, milk cows, feed 
id hoo com; sweep out tho 
pul tho parlor to rights; make 
ilit wood, kindle fires, wash and
make butter ( 
■rhickens, an  
kiichec
dptdol Notices.
" W A Sbawt, Bf tliU pines. hsTSm,. ^ .--------- ---- ?!j?. 9*^
™rals might deem csped.cmf The i'^c««^on orth.edeser.pt.oonf ma- witahl.Hhl,h.r T-. ....................
i>’ooenerni.s*.evcf.in.hecmptnymentof .he Lit- 
AssemLly any ,.lan for the protecioo oft tie Miami ftni J(imp.ay. An ap- 
our slave |iropeny,arooiintinff to seventy lpl‘C«‘h’n ha» Iwen made fora patent, and
.igbl, nii ban. bf doIU.ib Xhi. '“"J""-"''i‘li" »« Bira C... M. D. I.I, iV lliii'
1 Is esriifiMl te by msa of ihs bighcst voeacy and maintenance of ihu esuw^r
stsodiDf in ClnclnMi<;saotiMtbs Hoo. Wm.; Teiii(wraocc, sn-t th- pHnciulca of tk' 
, Burke, Rev. C. W. Msly, Wm. RkhsnSs, M. D..' Order <>( tho “SoJts op TnsPM.srr 
" ■■ " WhiUl it w.ll bo our aim ar-i n„v
-......... the principal ohjeoi afrtlne.1 by I ™
well known t> be a great protectionist. Mi c..ns(i.is incite pr^ier eecUrity against *** “I'f"'*'i '■‘'"I
when tho interest of corporations and ['•'o
,nnr..,fnM«r.r. --------- tOd ,..U BUUU-___ ,_____ -Ihersnci;® ^ .
I absi.nenoe from every ihhio ih,. 
It Is not ■ intoxirste—ns the only means i>f rid.
h"’* **” “’SgreilTdarlihdi??"^ riis chsst. i„ 1
t It Jl/3r.lhst our great miorost the nppurul.is. Several of i|,o toco.i.c-elusivebTs«r,i.i JU9 ,l .tbbrgrbbiii. . e.l i ob .™ ,.; c..»r„ .i „ i «„,„... ,
m slave properly should Iw rncriliced for tives on the ahnvo mcniiuned niil-roadj ________________
the poor consldemUon of proptlialir^g ihrt ^ve been fumish-.J withlhs improvci j fhoiertit 0ha’eruf
, but is I ding tho 
I-1 iutn II Dtry ftV the m
rank nin»ug ihceo S-cieiies havii.o ftw 
l.e=r o!,jo 1 (he ann-linra-iofi of tlie eno. 
dilion «r maukimi hy tu-navolent awucis. 
.li'ins, the Jiscii-I.ralmeM of men from 
this niihappy |iaMioo for inliaicsiinB 
ini.ks., aud ihe.ir soL-uriiy fr.im its bvguil-
irunr pon.irtc.iintobjectla^do^^le \l 
he cause ..fTeinperar.ce;to maiotain a 
tomperwa moral tons at all times, and to 
endeavor to instil this princij.lo intoev* 
cry nno with whom we may have cem. 
mnnicstion. a will endeavor to charce 
our Imttery w.ihomuaiiionauiied u>,wk
and support of Iinpriuciplej 
r po'lticsl strngglest Men 
who.so selfish prinuptes, contracted views 
and litlleoeH of aoul, would deem the 
protection of iheir property in noeilcs
beds, sp  and pirn as alone pertaining totha duties 
iron, besidits being rcmarLiblT fond ofl of the general gtmd. From the power
accomplished housewife iscapahtoof,no. I fi,.i ,i.» m
forgetting the Scolding on Monday end j »hil^ tho noble
Saturday's; for specimens of spunk, will' S'* ’’
KTOor exchanges yt 
UDusnally uninteresting, 
BO news of importance.
a in waui of
0;^ Yesterday was as lovely and de< -------------- -------------
lightful as n Mayday. Wosawacvcral M'^you to our overseer. Speak quirh ; forever be delivered, 
p.™. .b,r.,ibgb.g„.h. u,«bb.c. .r ;
ine tprmg fryer,_____________ sernph and smile most bewiichingly: any
(Cr A Irtil has passed tho Kentucky ?l<lv'y grnUpma-.i ih sVant tif a hou 
Legislature to incorporato tho Kinnicoii- 
ick Bridge Company.
Tu PwesnBov.—This excellent Denv 
eeraiic paper, formerly published at Eich- 
nood, new comes to us, enlarged and im­
proved, from the famous town of Uarrods- 
fauig, Ry. Success toitl
•per, or a nice young 
nwife.Willing to sustain cither charai-ter. 
in fact, we are in the market. U’hn b<Hs? 
Goin]^. going, gone. Wfio’a the lucky
Kr the Fits-
Faisao Pike: Some time ago you made 
a few comments upon Governor Critten­
den's Message, with a pramlae to ^eak 
of it at some other time- Seeing you 
have delayed the matter thus long, with 
your pormUiion 1 will make a few re- 
marka-
The Constitution rtf Neilturky says the0^ A constable in Mavsvilie, Ky., no:'I —•— —, ...
Thbedllb, of n,rra">Umblb.ibib,gi.» 
thinks “Aa mag get hi* kandtf^l." ^ ‘he General AMombly inlorniation of 
lioekinghan (Fa,) Begiiler. tho tlala of the Commonwealth, hnd re- 
Well, we did think eo; but our friend oommsnd to their cons'ideratioa, auch 
••Boe” SDCceeded in his undenoking, and measnroa as he may deem eEpedlonu— 
canto off without a scar. He’s “one on I'he Governor lias not deemed it expedi-
*e«!” __ _____________________ ent to rpcoramend lo the conaidorsifon of
A URO ireECH—The speech of Mr. ‘J‘® Awembly. a full inyeriiga-
Veeeolt.U. 8. Senator from Florida, de­
livered on the Territorial Kll,ou ibe Soth 
day of July, 1848, fills no leu than Ikir- 
tf-tma ooluxm. nf tkn Daily Gl»l». U 
is the longest speech we ever saw in 
sesnpaper, and the man whn reads it will 
be tired, before he gets ono half through.
ESrThe editors of the Yeoman and 
Commonwealth at Frankfort, have been 
authorisd M procure a corps of compe­
tent Soportors to lake down (he debates 
and proceedings of the ensuing Conven- 
tinn. AH right; lotlhc people be inform­
ed!
PanrncE of the Louisville Journal has 
been in Frankfort ever since tho com- 
mencomemtoi thesittingsof Ib’e Legisla- 
lure.-Jf»u/d.
Would it not bo well for the Whigs of 
Haeoa to send the editor of the Herald 
uptbore,tohoepPrenticecampanyl The 
poor fellow is lonesome.
Bab-—TheLouiiviUeJouraal received 
■t this office on yesterday was almost en­
tirely ill,:gihle.-fler«?d.
Good.—Thai eireumstuiicc will keep at 
leant forlg faltekoodi out of the "Mays, 
villa Morning Herald.’*
(Hir A Dutchman who had imbibed too 
much of the 'ardent,’ drove his hone and 
sragoo into the nver yesterday, and but 
for the timely aid of somo persons on the 
wharf, would have ended bis tpree by 
watery grave.—Ifera/d.
QvtaiES.—Hod the man been drinking, 
or only looking at another man drink?
Would hv “have ended his sprrs” *bt,’ 
or in “a watery gravef’
LrWATic AsTLon.—In thoSenaio, on 
Monday last, Mr. Gray reported a bill. _ 
appropriating #30,000 for tho erection of 
a aoconJ Lunatic Asylum, in diis Suite. 
It wasmsdoiheorder of ihodny for Moii 
iley next, and wilt probably pasr<
Tho people of Ohio are gutting 
very tiri-d of ihe doingvof thet.* leeUla- 
ture. Over «ix wmks hiive new pn«sud 
since U rommcnccd its s.-taioii and jei 
not a grist has been ground.’’ Ihra/tl. 
The peoi'le of ibnt Sinte never fail lo 
"get lired of the doings of their Legisla­
ture.” whenever Whiggery has “a linger 
in the pie.”
,^Tho death of Mas. GoonAai). 
bieb we announce this morning, aill 
cast B gloom over the city f>r some time 
*~ro*i«. She wn* n most rmtab'c lady. 
UniverH'ty loved and respected, anil 
tkousatida will mourn her departure to the 
land of sp-rita.
Will same friend fornUh na with on 
tppruprinie Obiluaryf
tion of the Jobbery ease, 'commiilel by 
Levis and his eoadjutors, through the 
Schtlylkill Bank of (h l. -,>00
Equals.
Fram ilH Aiuiny CatllTotor.
Wild Lards or Kp-rtocet.—In the 
November numhnr nf the Cu'tivstor is ii 
pieeo by B.. hendrd ‘-Kentucky Wild 
Lands,’* in which th.i advantages of pur­
chasing and imiirtning these Iiin-ia. -rn- 
ibor Uinn go to ihe prairies of ihe wide 
West,” aro fully and ibstlyset forth. In 
our section of the i^iate, from three to 
four hundred roilM by water, below those 
recommended by B., are larae bodies of 
---------- 9 Ohio and
1.. .p. Hr.n,.bb .III h. ,irhl, t.r cT .
1.1, I or.bvura.Kb u„.l mb.,.-; la ifetlln. -P- •
hiprlbn. an lra„,ov«,..l l„ ,h,', ...... ..
br.iiichofmacLinery.-Cm. Deevateh 1“" ^ "Vwknockii.g.ti.Bru,
_____________________ ^ It become* actually orceMery Umt every
A SwriRDLut.—The Aii|!u8ta ronstiiu. •* "•’■■'‘'w pr-n»’-ii«s. to meet it.
- - < -- V-.tf'wn.yesiL.
day, by « itiorcnniilo house in this city,' pnrifiod. The queellon then arioee, what ia th,. 
soveril boxes of chcpee, which would pul *« P"rify the «jstrin1 ItUafac
ra..,...!----------------.... .. —,------"-a-Jmifleilhy the mwitoal ft
UlMUIIbMPbCU IB4IUB, ncaC VIIO 1.MIIO BOa
Green rivers, which can be piirchseed at 
very reduced prices* and mode to yield. 
W judicious manugoin sot. largo profiu. 
The larger pt^ons of our lands arete- 
vel or undulating, and all capable of be­
ing brought into oultivation. much of it 
admirably adaplcil to mcadtfWs. add there 
is no crop in tno West, mjuirinx so little 
labor, that hsa and probably wifi oontin- 
uo to yield so good a profit aa hay. baled 
and shipped trt tho South. Other por. 
tions of our land aro more brokon and 
adapted to grasing, and tho cultivation of 
the grape. Our location is about 37^ de- 
greeaof north loliiude; and the principal 
crops now euliirated for market, eora and 
tobacco-. We are also so loU down up 
tho Ohio river aa to prtsdeas great ailt; 
tages over these living on the Upper Ohio, 
in getting oUr pfoduce to market during 
a lov stajp of water. 1 ihink our lands 
industrious
the pottle of Kentucky, amoumirg to 
more then one ml/liot tkree hundred 
Ihoiuami deHart! The people warn lo 
know who are tho robbers, and who tho
f»iiUb» .bnllbbl.. ho. nibbh of ihb lo., I ,i„„ ,o ^iilin, ioi'.love Slolc, [If a ooA 
including expenses, fell od thoSiato, and tnany olbora are correct in their belief, 
how much on prirato stockholders. The 
people feel a deep interest in knowing 
how their treasure has been approprit-
from Z to #4 per acre, l^ere are the 
... L .- make the tim-
means for purchaing and improving 
(hem; yet such eppears to be Iheiraver- 
sion t  Kttli g iu a sla e tale, [if B. and
m s  
this rause of aversion will 
Kentucky,] that they buy lands in Indi-
^,„.,v .v.„o„o„ r£rhr.*'rf,:;ro;;r3-
tod, and deem it highly etpedient that ry inferior quality, to those that could bo 
their representaliva shall Marchingly in. purchased on our side of the nrer et 
quire info the stale of (ho Treuii’w, and 
iu iMses for years, and ^read on the 
Slate Journals, and before the people, t 
true report of aid investigaiion. It is 
high lime that the people of Ker.iueky 
shoild make it known to tho land pintea, 
without discrimination, to look out for 
other lodgings—ihai they can no longer 
remain on tho soft, easy eushionson 
which they have so long reposed arul fill- 
(cned.
Has Govornor Crittenden, in ralalion 
to the Fnyetie county nogr- iosumc- 
lion, lieaded by Doyal, confor. 1 w the 
command of the Constitutior.r Haahe 
given to the 0<
tion in relation to (he same?—that great 
exoitement had prorailed in Northern 
Kentucky—that the young men had arm­
ed and turned out, by day and by night, 
supprew it—.that they had coptured 
Doyal and the whole armed force, and 
handed them over to tho ctvi* authorities, 
in be dealt with agreeably w law—that 
further forbearance on the -lort of Ken­
tucky, in relation to her si re property, 
bad ceased to be a virtue—^not (hie great 
interest bad been largely depredated up- 
for yeurs, wiibotit chiming the no­
tice of Congress, or the justice of 
brethren in Hstor Suttee—that in defend­
ing the rights, iotercate, olid honor of the 
Ur.iun, the people of Keni-icky had teai 
<:<i, nn many a bloody ba.tic-field, when 
nil plausible means hav- foiled, how to 
defend their rights? \fueld not such 
information to the General Assembly 
have been received with as much intor- 
crl, as ihut Oon. Taylor had been brougl.t 
Kuutucky an infant, in Ins moiher’s 
ar,t.s. like ail mher infums whoso moih- 
Lri.iight them to this Stator-- 
Sh< uld be not have cinimotl for his na­
tive Sinto ( qrial benifiis from the “shad- 
ut th<i great ro.k,” ilie Constiuition 
at ihe United S ales, as having been es- 
tablUhcd breed eneiigh to protect the hon­
est slaveholder from such pious land-pi-
ber pay for the land, as tboae in the up­
per part of the State, as irteniioncd by 
B. A tract of about 4000 acres of land 
fronting nearly two miles on Green river, 
about two miles obotc Lock End Dam, 
No. 1, whoro a grist laid two Hw mills 
are located, ten miles above the mouth of 
the river, and fifeeoi
above Evansville,are ,,................______
in Indiana, rapidly increasing in popula­
tion, and located at the wrmination ofibe 
Brie and Wabub canal, u|>on the Ohio 
river, con now be purchased, if takes al-
w-mylcn nutmegs la lh<-bliifh; toalt nn- entorrmlly*-J ifieil K-the mrdtoal focoliy •»<; 
!i«8;h:-y w.vro A No. 1. hard, and vhers wUo h«ve u»o.| JO»'N BULL'S FLUtD 
lied, for almiit nn inch in depth; EXTRACT OF S.ARSAPAP.ILLA, tlikl ilU 
but ihu itUerior was mode up of nothing “«»• eIT«iu«l purtfior .»er dlHevaredi simI 
bulsiush. ThemnnurscliirempparciUly i» lU every ni]>cbi the gr«ib*t reoiedyef (he 
made tip two cheeee (tans. al>out an ini-h *Ke- We erii every c«n.:iJ reader wbel cut be a 
in thtrkneM, of good cheese, and glued ^heiierprcveuiiverorChelvr-j? Weareeareiliitt 
thrt.Ti together. Opened an aiwrlure at 
trp and ll.en poured in his slops, lli 
a rogue n|* ihe firrt water, an I ahoul I that dreadlul muladyia all it* herrid rorm*?— 
found out ami his name puhlisheil inovo- We ash why rot proriJe yooraelf atosce 
ry paper in the Union.—NiisAi Auier -. | a beiUe of ibto wouderfal and Inily gnat
year deaela. Ws aai eras roe
tho ' dte unlvcted nei>Bo*s l 1», kotuiso! Tbeq 
ie Is ^hy dolBV liotfl yob ore ectuolly aUwkea Ly
- ------------ f.—Aquati
the air we breathe are made of the 
materials. Linen and sugar and spirits 
of kVine. are much alike in their chemical 
compoaitioj, that an old shirt can be con­
verted iDtp its own weight in eugar, end 
the sugar into spirits of wine. Wine ia 
made of rivo substancea, one of whit/fi is 
the cause of atmrtn all contbiaatiad ot 
burning and the other will burn more rap- 
idly ibim anything in nature. The fo. 
■nous Penivian bark, so much used to
princfpleof opill^^raSjId’ofSl^o 
materials—Seirttftjee Jmerienm
David Lminb, one of our eldest and 
most valued ciiideus. died at hla nfidenoe 
tli» ntoriiing. after i long ftlness. The 
deoenwdthy n life onoduEiry and enier- 
prise, orndtsed a kondsoirts p^rty, and
pnn„o,c.tM^ ...nr *]»r.ll»oi.,h-
1 during ■ long’tife ofUse- 
a characterout oureiiv.ondlillMMk.;ver mail 
hoted for the siricti........... Jntegrliy oihong
his felioir men.—Cm. DapetcAi
EiviTAt—A very intereRmg religi­
ous revival is going on amongirt the Uni­
ted Breihor in Pdllon. Mootingv are 
hold nightly, at which some of the ablest 
divines of that denomination deliver dis­
courses. A large number,of persons have
r twenty miles
acre; the tract ia 
be improved and cul- 
Many other iracts oin be 
aa favorable terms. Thei 
vast field of coal under all (his region 
of cooniry, which is seen near the stlr- 
foea in many points ainecig the hills on 
Green river, and other pans of the coun­
try, and which, I should Ihink, is worth 
the attention of capitalists.
Henderson, Ky^ Dec., 1848.
▼iittalB aawOTy B«
A Mries of resolutions has been report­
ed in the Virginia House ofDi'
by Mr. J. B. Floyd, (the Governor ^ect) 
cliairman of the special committee on 
“tho Wilfflot Proviso md kindrod sub­
jects,” which declares, first, that the in- 
stiiulitm of slavery is fully recognised by 
the Constitution, and that any attempt to 
abridge the rights of the sisvehoider, to 
prohibit its free emigraiiem, milk kit 
tlaret, lo ant/ portion 0/ ortjr frr/i/ory of 
the United Slate, it a groti and palpable 
rwlahonof the Contlitut’or.. Secondly. 
Uiat Viremia cannot, in honor lo liorseir 
or posterity, ihink foi 
lion t<
church.—Ctw. Deipaleh,
Mexican Coiwaox—The cedaage io 
Mexico, last year, will amount to #30,- 
000.000, which is gmtew then ia any 
This year it ia estimn-
000^.
tvorking ors.uTC»ew and Irieb miaen.
(Utd more etti 
the old -C. S. Ameriidn.
PaortT OF PAtHim.—It is stated io the 
Germantown Telegraph, that a farmer of 




uafeelured ud eeM by JOHN BULL, No. 
83, FearUi ilreet, LeotsVitle, Ey.
Sold alee by SEATON forHARFE, ttsye.
Hiauil tosu 
ol. and its a
IS pnUio will DO leanr be . 
to findlor tfaegcoalae LucIh CorI 
JebDileae Drag Stbre, Mayn’IIle, 
iaWreeeliBds fn»b eupply rrom 1____
wbteb le the meet velusble medtciH MW Is nsr. 
twsUlMeMrrtoletiiiiglepeneBw s.
tlnV'CordufelJ."^
' ' etbe bee
>ki I* *v wniew^ n^hlMtSB, esd 
vMnIty, for the very liberal petreaege which 
........................... the eehoat Mder J«r
fiTWen my M md far ealatea'a sdte. bat 
/beeeafetma3ft.rfael*t 5. W. JoImsHb, sT
Meytelllc, bee ja*t received e fieeh rapply ot 
Dr.Le Boy**Wild ChrrryuidStrmptrililfll 
- - iid;ebmt.mllyiMdMdaeumUaee.
UM fit Wasbtai^ «esM^! 
IfRB. FERRON 
iJl (hea rtiTW 
(b rtr_
hue been exUnded lo______________ __
ehurge; end beg* lece* to *ay to tbeai. that ber 
preeeat eeeilou wiU doMoa Uw 8d day af Fab-
'*^e”i^Id. t( the Mfob (hM, hilbim her 
>ade. ^ tbo*e <Uq>b«ed W puroabe her, 
takelHIl eemmeiMaber 
SiXlh




fTHIS NE PLUS ULTRA Iib)
X DOW beea la aw about tour yi
irrad todj other BlllakBo
For d—,   ___________ _.. „js.’ssr.ss±u::,.;,i2a’5: ■■•iCjH'asJiKsassr™
A^gbeay dty aUd la FW«Mt|ti. bm at
trait of his character.
own statement, one housan ars a The priadpot 'fihlmM Aokut sal torane i> 
year for the last thirty yeara, after pay Ueghe u pwroanh, h seeared 
iDg hia iaraily expenses. IndustriouaaL righto to maobctsnssd sdt ibeartlUs. As
pifcioo to the Zmn of life,«. u chri^ s^2r.rth7:;2*:L‘!Sm:S*“rs?s'ir,?L
UM. ud a tntixeii, IS lh« distihguialiihg ouMiiothe cHMroa ptalee, on whldt  ̂is tbs 
foaalao arlkU, Ibe umo of the irnratH, B. 
F.OaaaBm.l*iavarteblye(IL Ae a pr«-ef of all 
that taddUWd Ibr Ganam'e IHWtwU. iHe fol- 
lowiag MHifkale fram Cobiaei makara weU 
kaown Iu PlUsbargh aad the Wm. is rabmi. 
led to the puUie.
We, Ihe aabecrlbere, pmetleal wWmt awke
his throat cut. yosierdi  ̂by a man whose 
name we did not leant, on the north side 
of the river, near this city. It appears
muD, when her brother came in, and put 
SB askd to the nwner by drawing a knife 
and cnttiDg the throat of Willis.
AwheiEe Jsirricm.
Iiuifois SasATot—A telegraphic dii- 
patch Springfield to IheSt. Louis 
RepuWicAn announces the eleetibn of 
UnitedGen. Shields to tho Senate of the n 
Slates by .the Legislature of Illinois 
SIX yean from the 4th of March next, 
when Judge Breosee time will expire— 
The vote stood—for Shields 70; Gen. F
■in enemy as King Alcohol.___„„„
shall be at his ranks; Iwl should any of 
hi* alii-s. stniidinif wiihio its rang.-,oc 
eiisictially suftbr from a scat’eriiiK sht.t, 
w c tnnot be belJ re»|ionsii,le, but their 
potiUtmt
Let n >on 5 suppose from what we have
iJ. that the Wa-.kingtnniea eaw or 
ev.mrffoprrnviwcio'ie*. wilt be in 'any 
way disparaged—fdf from it To them 
wo owe and |wy rKSpeot ds oqr I^itimaia 
parent. We yield them the homage due
days, under jusiliitflMe circumstances, 
aiid adhered to io a mistaken revereuee 
for antiquated things. Wo bearfor.tbera 
the wme cKXrticier of reipeoi that Korss 
or Steinhdl would beauppoaed toemer- 
lain for Frankliti.
The “Stats of Temperartee” ef Ken- 
lurky draire an Organ of their Order In 
in the State; and if they aru dispoe^ to 




disposition to be Htisfled, rtrtd rttery de­
termination that libertilito evidenced, 
lo maimiin an Orgao. To theiii, of
No oho who hart ohrtsrved the history 
of the P-ess, ban siippoH that n pEnsr 
devoted loicly to one amglc idea or csiHe
topic, could suDceed. Niitufe',- aside 
frtWB exMrienec, would gedve ih# eon- 
trsry. It isuonecessdr> loeaterinlo in 
smonl 10 prove this, or by deprecatory 
lilies to ask that it may n« ba so,— 
Ills natural, and therefore to some ex­
tent proper. Change b somnimet rest. 
It IS an eesrertask upem the Bditdr. and s
Litensttfte, tHarefore, shall bare a 
abarrtofouf Eltefition. Original Tsl«. 1,— ----OT^Pbrtry, iBd ether fei^
tir,ni from the beat periodicals; SdentiSo 
disitobiiionsi Crhical articles, and nrtlclM 
of Review, will occupy a portion of lbs 
PaMr.
Other vices and deformilia ofsocietv, 
besides ihst of intemperance la drinknie, 
will nof be perndited to puss untiMieeJ. 
Ihey shall leoebe such joteotiort os good 
-orals demand and good taste jutify- 
The Editorial Department will be era-
rnwHomne. Brother Jo«r H. IU'jb 
will auperinteud the publkletian rtf the 
Paper, Bnd that Depsrtmert. nod ths Fi­
nancial Concerns, frill ba noder bis sole 
for the I
TERUrtL 
TExSxnorTn.,th.seba r(b t pi.cU «a Ht hka» , .rH* af«OF mmAWCtwm bo pub-
_ _________ •aperisrteuiy Bslnilnn








Inw of Congress having: broke up a marriage that wos efltnii 
• ------------ ' ............ - frcKt sirllting throui^ t ' '
last cxt.-cmily- The four’ih rwo'u-|Hill ilinw*'ojt an'lt^k i
' <w AM. SOOT*, at iherl aoim. aaJ os tha 1
such an ubject iu view; an 1,‘ihtrdlv. that,thefr ii 'r i ffo onT■*^'**' 
rill resist such an itggrcmion to: (he young mun’s passion: WheiLcrbL
case of the 
the Wilmnt p.'ov 
urc. during the r
■rnoroi . ............
shy CtmgreH of-time alone con dctoi-mlne. 
kimlroJ meos-
‘I wa’k up to hi* Anna





> wi t > un« s u a moM 
Coll aad Me hie>, at hta Hap, aa 
U atraat, aeor Dr. Dantor’a Offiaa.
Lass per yetr te ndtanee, or et the 
seme rate for a shorter period. Sii 
Conn will be tent to one eddiess fet 
TEKOoLUta. As these terms will bare-
ir ihs eapenses of puMieafioe'.- ss 
iptlen will be received eeless the 
•ccempeny the name.
to>Mil>tbeindertatog- 
IS to whom this ffrospeclas
.iVir Fr> *tmrx.
11 oxini sxtsion “to
toko into Ottirtlcrnilon the suid a. t. s* eiKMgli.' if
weansihe Biialeer,.! measure of redress."; n»«ki-- *-
o.n,*»aiJ a girt to her sweetheart; ” 
hsvu b eii piiying y.«if di«I*,.f^^«
is lime you were' -r*;
f1BA I.FR B. ANDERSON fo CO., have 
V aiarlAda et>aira*llMaBd,.'llls» to Iba I 
I Haaw <if fo ,R«a<iiT,
________  .. _j paper Will
be issued ebont the lOtk of FebTuicm-
be received to }
ErPere._. --------------------------
IS sent, will confer a favor upon lbs tin- 
J—:—• „ ,^1 „ j|^ we adro- 
ee hiobnikiiitg
by Ihe first (^Februarr.
ET Recording Scribes throughout the 
State are requested -o |wrs-nt this P«s- 
rei'tut to their resprclitro D.risions. aud 
to am as our Agents in racsiviqt and for- 
liona All remtttaoc**
dcrsig^,U
so as tkint WUnaInf to Iba Iron Bmea«, wmS 
■■*’ ' f‘"ml* I “ ******
TheStated-fot-orMirhignn isofi,849.^ Tim Washington Guards,ofBaltlmofe!^"*'’**^'’'*' We *4.:ieit lue f.vo?e^£cx! 
835.06 to meei which tbera it but •880.*| *;»' attead iliB inuuguntm of Gcujial Me«fossss.aMsusthm
*'“»®’* jraylor. j
a h ’llMj! *«rd>nz ruhseripii. 
aa foarhat byoUulalOUf risk.
.................. .... , king known yi
Nathalie American, | tobc-pmo in expenej any I ugar.’
V. MONRog. 
J. M MILL«. 
ANDERW Mf 
JOI^^. II.V HRl. 




Sfju f«.—M r. Mann proaenied iho cf. 
deutiuUor Mr. Uiidtir;rc-elatiw«ISeoaior 
fiun South Carolina.
Alr.Dickinaon preaentnl n poiiiion ask' 
iagCoiigrofti lb itiiurA^rc in e.^curing ibc 
refcuae oi' Anitiilciio ciiizoiia iiiiprUonoU 
io Ireiuud ami Cuba: winch Waa leierred
I'uHrui uiH Gota! 
DISCONEBED BY
Eiencr CAtveafs Ooldemeter!
Ti,e f.-olU Srri^r* Guide, .ir tnrfl ar




l>|)Bt<|<u UvolAirlst. ClKDibl, awt N.iural
^Is^piirr, ly nirau^f b ucwl>- lou'Dlcd Mag-
Bigaor D’Alwnr lina in«t arrived ol N. Vark. ^ ^
from ii>cRaid r.-pior«ot C.llforuid, by wbt of
per—w»j( the charge by niBb.;,rcapre> .̂will tO pnnotn&l eastoners: B. BRCOIES.^ 
• l,M,aci..!'»jLu.e A<yr«*, o|po«li’ Charles Plil.ter’a Xiimbsr yard, the
ihiiif..i
XSS“'
llroi may see serefoi wke ■ al'sli have 
tlieroogh otaln.asetlrae. 'm'lifsctlor
&otn tlio Stcnunenlo • fuud?d.
I Ibe openliea of the land wsrk rtotio idorrler..;
May»vlllc.Jan.2. 13-13.r t'Mn the mr.pictir In-
ilon [j I 
Count 
• fl«n
. -hagre«. »i _ ____ ________ _ ____
with liliD a,very large quonlilv of Gold ore. 
uod «l nearly one rnmian of ilolfan.. which bo 
collebled Uisre. Ibng Ufoie lUo cxlxcnee c 
Gobi n-ines became kuouu to Ibe roijje 
ullfornin cciiemlly.
Eistory of the Diseovety.
PigiiorD'Alrear went out to CoIifurLiu nca
rrirwV'Sh-.!? r.dTor;?oy
id eharr-eler of th.t country, wtU, the iTm, iS- ! '








Tbu wliolo was purely pvli 
Adjoumc-d. 
liuLras.—After acme routine business, 
tire Iluuse rL-»Jvwl itwiriulu a Coinmhico 
ul' iliu Whil e uu the sutu <>r ihn Uiiiun, 
aiitl i>Mk U[« iliocivil appn<priation bill, 
n ai>-ieii‘lmeiJt was ^upted approjiri* 
•2cu/dOO to rurnish the Patent Of-
.......... moner. and tvh
jlveii tliemoBi-jr will lie re-
wd City eujtom foll'llid, 
E.BaOOgE.
dent Ibr inroriiiarjoii lu rulaiiou lu i 
prisnmneiit reft rruJ in tii the |x;tilii
Air. King picsciiietl u pciiiioii, iiiiinor- n
ousl) s'gncJ, prayiug for ibs right ul Way | ""fo,,k«n.u.«.juii«i,!""I
i,,i.n...Nich.»o.„,o„o„iuij„i. ..................
lalortriUily. Insinimcut which he had itiveulcd, eallfa Uie nov-cl-
Mr.Foaemtdeapersonplesplanniirui —................ ---------------------------------' •
an- vering Judge Mclnran'a card, wi,ich 
rareJ thie murniug m ino Intelliacu-
Acw l.ivcry Stable.
Qraan and BUcti T
S. PICKET, ar*it3«h« Pekin leaC'o*.
sale at h^le’i’am"^ ManJ^'t'wf, the fo”ow?^J-^ 
rietlcaoTOreon teo.put npln oeslei pnekas 
ofqaorleni.liaiteaBDd pounds, via:
Vpuna Hyson, (lUpng.)
Superior do Caweet cargo.)




Superior Old llyaou, [cowallp,) 
VtryFloq Ichotco.7
Ealia do do [poariyl-of,]
11 I li* a^rlnwot of block teas7-4ll < 
fere ot low prfe^
, R«monil. 
fTHE nndH»lp.ed
. )ironts, end In no eaiw U die
nlrecled < t one 
suofi oiliicJ. 
,-u. His I )r were bis esueci -i;UAc cilculaliui Sz?i
n a note. V.. 
tailed for, ond which w«l ev 
■ Bllprqbihtmy. by Ibedlyldi
w luslruinenl, the
hit hlgiieai hopes, lu loos tliau two me 
ter fcofiliiiig Celifornla. ho struck upc-, 
the rlub.al oolJ inlne* in Uiat counlr\'. 




foil esplan>itioii_el the a^
luplod by M
- 1V- . -........... ....... ... .ibirket and
simeia, Mtysrille, tCenliiekv, where they are 
prepared to keep |ivr<.e In the very best man.
AIAO. -A onmber ef fine nddle horaw of 
the first qntllty, for hire, and wvertd nacko, Ra- 
n>cebeo,Daeciea.>te..which will be stall tlmei
iss^.fjszrs^xs:''^-
west, nnd the adveHUer bclleveo cheaper than 
>m Eastern Mar* 
roeenily occupied 
door obore John
P. Bohyn, t Co's. Cootin
will be glad to oeo those wUiing to make ad.
JOS. F. BBOOSICK.
----------------of Bnttoa. wl
to exoeuM hit work In t
Herald and Eaclocapy St.odd
Jan. IS, "* JNO. b. McILVAJN. Agent Comer Wall &, 2d als.
Bmni ta, ^Vo. tl.
ibecnre bre*;?^!;r“?n‘“a rOTIVB,
gorga of hilla eairenioly reeky and cuficull of ■ tiWlnghMoIofoTO belween
----------vUltod by Uie native Callfor-‘ ‘f*® ondersl-rned. noder the firm of Wm.
’hisobjectunderthi. iirelenca dt Co., owning ibe Mayoville Colton
waa adopied ap-
After a atrong debate, the bill puacd. 
Adjourned.
<.|iT *^'‘"*’®" o a  
obialm. 1 tbe aid : ‘''•® dissolved. Henry Culler liav*





of noiao J5 or 2H stm] lo and fait f l i I g cliu a . Iiil t  . llllt
andalradlly pursued hie task, collvcllng often J*-W. WooJ thrt of Clirlstian Sbnllt,________
1 r'.'WU worth of gold In a slrglodty. i »'’® '*** C"" ' f Wro. Sihwell & Co, and all 
adeopraTlue.witi,outo». «. to be reerivod aaJ paid bv our
...il A. -----------
Fimu WasbiagtoB.
January ii, P. M.
8fr. Calhoun's addn-es, wliich was vo- 
ltd down ul a previous iijeoting of llio ’ ri« 
delegoiea, was adojilol lust night by ilia U' 
soutboro caucus—yuan 32, nays 19.
woked bygoidaoekert, 





Il IS reported that Gen. Cass has been 
sleeted U. S. Sei 
of Micbigam Senator by the iJcgislatur
Ftem nttobid’s.
Ths rifer is &Uing, wiih 6 fert’s fidj. 
etin the channel. Womliorr 
Small sales of Flour at S,7i 





of the gold, lie in the gorges of Dio 
and ncl In the beds or nods of tlie
a very imperfect ono, for $3,000. 
ahdn^ rtld*“'‘”b*"^-f;t eohfldentiy espeeted to make....
aotva of ^ Qotdometar: aod 
Pablteatloti of tbe Ooide.
>t D'Alvear, iu edm|.IIanee with the re- 
f numoroui ncIcnliBc gciillemnn. ha* 
>eso tbe iminiifncti.re at his new .tlag.
..........Jirument. the GOLDOMETEH. whSr I
henowoOWri for isle, lu tbe United States, at 





rPH^ underrigned hare this day formed a co- 
X. partaorahip. uuJer Ihofirm of A.M.Janua- 
iniljuibgibe niannraelnre. le 
Dl. of the bam quality cf
nledby fall InitroeUons for use, anda variety of 
Philooophlcal hints, drawn from Die ouclciit 
aud modern aeieneea, or the art of
rc for primei
yjr Th„ .-.■pp-.Vor ci™ I
holders sro eiuJenvuring to per, Losd. and other miner 
et up. Sales of N. O. Su-: Wngglveiilii apdblhteUos 
4ic Ibr fair, end *. • • -
mineral riches', the who^o 
called Did
^ CINCTNNATi.JuD.2J. 
^«)CT-Ss|ei SI 3.86ai),90. Market
WHisKcr—Soles this moming of 7S 
bW*from river* |6jc. *




To iled Cnio Bigs. .
. II of which we win sell at as low pricee as 




. , B.W. WOOP.
Moyavilts, Jan. 8,1649.—(janlTlf.]
*9f£irr:«r.f.v7’jf hotbb,




400 Iha. Eoglieh Blister 
, 1200lbo.Navlet&Cu't.<
eidved direct ft îm Ns< 
nod win bo aulJ low
p.soy most ear-,e.ily J’'‘? ^_________________JXO.B. M’n.VAIN:












dr all olfil-r 
U medicine I* the only oa 
itry, which can cure Proh
I groat amount < 
Dlls e»Mri If on file, the pa 
wiU bofarnlshedgrelultuuslv 
leltar—post paid—or oUifcra '&r;St e r _ .. ____ ___ __________
faring from Uiis complaint oboiild uet lore i 
meal inaoiiding for the particulars.
9. JPt/e Ointment.
Tills medleine Is warranted lu euro ene Dhih 
atterted to by —*—■......... • ..
From Flrmingtbitrg to Mni/srilte. 
(I'VidAMit 4* r«.,
TT.AVE cammenred running a morning : 
JA belween the above poans, lor Uiepurpose i 
convcyiog poMcngero to and from the Kek 
Boat*, at ihu a t auavr memeoL 
J. Hnaeccaca. one of the firm. I* preporeu 
81 tl^ngsburg, to oecommodatc all tnvcllon
aes, which may be left with him, In the boat 
snanner, and rt tbe lowest prices, 
jan 13-tf. ‘
WVcrfPM dT JH€kU9H.
Ishedloanysne who may r<vt‘>«st 
Instructions lo the Companr e A^^^
lo relnrn the money If 
Tbb is •'*
ery penou ^Irtrtl'wtlbiSw'PlVM sbbnwim^ 
'derthomedleUie.and thereby be sore
Ffeminnhure; J, Todd. P. M.. Vancebutr
, will "-HI k«P h..............
them ~ 1 ‘»m» •*, any, SteUe In the place, at
. Will »n.l«..... 10 keep at good Saddle and Ha 
ord bucks to klro. >. .
EDWARD BARTIurc, or any oUicr known cons", (except the n«. J »"» "® ’ •hall bo apared
S'
•wrel ye^ptilalmurtuulversaJIrltnownas 
* — ‘a. and agroeablo land.' «j(....... ..."ri'K'r—•'*'«s.sissj.-.r„rcH';;;MS£r,,rcH' ir»’K.'
“t*^-*^**" *he Intanneat will take place.
at mineral riches iu D<o eucUi for any numa ' 
ryosrs. Byihealdof tbeGuldcanyi;*;- 
lay use tbe Instrument at tmCe with p». 
uceeat I






)' f ^tylar^lMof ColnmbnoTrees.of
a jo.^. Secretary.
.. . f any k: 
r lands, shenld ivoil D
by to tart^tbat fset, by Die «
; wi e deavor to c 
t..ssh«rs«. Bngglrea, 
be liad, aod at as Tow pricee.
F. M. WEEMN,
trsw Dally AeoohimodsUoa Z4o*.
f EE. t)Ala<) At CO., would aueontw 
Jjeltirmiof Maysvllte and Flemings 




irtUt u f emeierg SeSirrt
ptRSONS 
X BtwCem




irdty next, tbs 27th’-..............................
»y drawllig «|u laki 
ilaked off. and tUe oi
/NSr/IdlaVCX AGAINST FIRES!
I.iiWi,tere;«7;fw.;UhT.“.j:o^irre^^^^^
«4dfrt HiureFU tu i utifotutn. O^te.Ko.72. Walnut S’..Ph'ih'lrlpba.
cliandiee chmsacomni
rlilo'h Itfjuodto girean energy and •'"? wcoramodaUo' i  who say da.............
eriainty of remedial effect (hr lurpaselng any ' }n«cl one polnlio theoUier; andlbeywlll 
thrr 111 tire. 'The tnbatenen of which It le thankful for a llberai abate Of pnUic pn&oa- 
inowii to be most relied en H«-
I all parte of Uiv country tball liavi
soureo of wealt  In Dmir estate.
Ur«F» f t ia- t .
ling te Celifornla eimioi mukee bet- TN8U 
nl, than by purchasing one of theae X tad
times Its vDuo there, Ilh Will hot only t to tell Bgalu, 
lo ibosa who go
^ , A'u. '
RES Bnlidlnga, Fariaiui«,Mercbai
....................... • *s  proporty feueftHy in the c
worth fifty tre.agalnstiumordsmrgi ’ 
ilwUlbeof DlyorforUmltedperioJi
nmpoj-d are thoeo k ii t   at li
ir the h.'lhf grpnimoiiary disrnse, via: Mor*
ui... <1--------Boierin*. Tort, 04, An-
is^lc Acid, Sticeharnm, riMd llr^nriHrM.
Jan.M,if(.d.
. Tmke JVattire.
SiJJT.TO 'h®** *“ thVio;vt;fr»d»i
ilMf
GMlsJi’ 5? boekldSlfoetto
to coeiimber tliU uotieo with a long (lot of'
METi?R!7„rGV'-
( John Serreanl, Adolphuq PerklaTnia and tiia U. Btatet.: DIBtcTitBS:fiu >
William ,
JohT'Wohh'^Vr"*’ i h P
ETER, and GOLD SEEKER’S*GU?DE^ FraacbD.Jaavler'.’ffee. SemiC. Morten, fVs’i.
roi'f*! ea»
’ r«Bia rtv, ISMiosimaLMO li.
w^b ha offers It. Besldse ati. hi. J'’
”iS.“a“™f of the ' J ™PJ* I”"* preCHinoT ita*Poll-’
imeter, relertid |?,m .great
iwn des  ̂fof wea'Di It
o" * T*“:rt*®ite Inrtrnmeot, tbe ; »,«
1640. I
terms, and all elsimiwi
sgaliiH (he peril
earth, and hs4e ne donbt tb it it will prove an
--------------- .. I ery of tbe*^Min«reI
United Slat, sand the srorkL 
-APEB.Ja.,CbomlM. 
SRMAN.v.Mag Ini. Mdier.
Invalnablo nid In the diaeo 
roMBfeco of the ite  8 
J. R. DRAP R, 
L.S.TIEI----------
G. S. DANA. Ueologia?
. . a«ikiag More, M*. 1.
SIMON MEYER is, as usarf, m hand vilh i
1 ciothtae. »»d •»
.a, MSSrx-
of a Mogo-tJ te • '*'7 7^® $7 “•* ®‘^ A nd the foult Is not htotf folks <^ol go drem'd: ! •» “»eq* oaios, as well sa at





“^very of reins of gc.d^^'ln plices where 
no Indlrsliena of that lubotaoce appeared upon 
(boaarfoe.ef tbe earth. t-r-^ p»
IdeBten.ntiS-A^;if.ru':^^"Army. :
and .ether.Medical Journals, 
tesorp^arthe highest.medi
ijillon —I'l - e
pr m >n*T(/ byilrecyan. ’ raeketservive,
’-SsiEsSSS; ^ra&sc!'
I .of t o cel cal authqrlll.-s In
IVoliro,
'iro existing under the nan 
day dlsaelvwl I
College of l\[^teine, CartlrteD.^YL; c'^rel! *0 >*?«><■ >« Hamilton Grey, aad nil eteim* 
I M-y-Rfo. De. 19.
eenlideiiee. hsTfug been found sn Invalnablo!_______ , ..............................................
./firS’zrjs;
ared by James C. / 
y DregjUte ai :.Aysr, l,owi
- -.......su...,_______________________ ____
the British Aii|et>can Provinces, and iu eene of, Those Who ewe 
lbs independent Repnblleaef Boutb America i Gny.by nefo er ei 
N. Crimea, Mjrcellus, Agent for iSe State cf ®o»f®® • poathvor 
New York and Ohio. Foriije by earfoeiconreuleues
J. W. JOHNSTON, OrnggU!.
i alnabh
laswcUai
eil. Msss.‘»i^k tdid *(ici-'ef ( 
r
■e atriat attention^ will give t
rusted to his care, 
the lafo firm of Cutt
lherwim, wUeh it dne. .......
bymakiagptyBwntattkelr
Lawii CouJna. G. W. ULs'nuna.v
COLI.IMS A BI.ATTMRn.\N,
Dealer) in Book), Paper. Stationery .
Fancy Ar/icl«, fr«f ride of
^TAfsntLtKr
T EWIS COLLINS having dispoaed of a perl i «« rf the Peace 




BOO, a Ijorrel horse, 14j bonds high, no wMti 
brands pereeptlble. nearly blind In the Hrtt. 
at leaueight yeare oldiappraried before the 
deraiguod, a Jnslice of the Trace
• - 9TA»K MOTICfi.
Winter Armngement—lOM-ft.
1\T■'«' 5.?.*^** Letlngtea. wfU laavn
tw* ion.Balldlngm.totials. Tooli.««!H4*.,l.r^
:ni
- finl baBOf, we are new able lo offer sneh in* 
^ dnt^nta as eannet fall teconrineei! who
: REb-PECTFUL?Yl!^u"t^o®‘S^^
yllfo, OB Su ton Street, belweea Prentand^-
ud open the mort tearennbla termsf end when 
Ihev^wlll be happy to receive the calls of tlaos 
deslrtngte have MonumenU. Tonib*, orGtivo 
Stones put np in memory of departed Klativao 
orfrirndii or who may wish te have any other
ented. '
“« Mayfvnie, April 12.1848.—34-lf.
w ... Wheat WM»d,
AI
til Ibo dlff^m vavteUeeof CsmtonTesa,
. nolJtf.
" Wanted te Hist.
Sti appeat istrmppeat!
4 LL tfaM ludobi^o £ of tbo nndei-
dee9Sdfow3w. BaIikR fofcURTlS.
1 deelA^JB ARTU8, METCALFE kCO.
■rfr'afSaTiMKi.,
■ ^ TajtegejmraWUtoLawl. 'd*eie,’4K J.a.M'aTAIN.
: wrd.5■..^r4™T,t3 .Js.'.iri 
£"'tef'
‘ F»r Bale ar B«M.
• retadf*** « Term f 1l94>rff.
• T?? "ikKrihor offers for aalo hla valntiJe
SlS,w’S„S'sr.ZlLSS1.,2-'..Sttfzzs’SZj'srciri.'as
ry yarloty of gulden. fr'el'. Ths graanSo are
nor 15.1848lf N. i. DIMMIT^'
Wool
TOST loealvad at tho Hat and Cap Store, a fow 
Jetaaif black mid whit, waollbrt.. iu, .tie 
*•1^ .. WORMALD.
HaysvilIe.Sept.2T. Second at near Markat
fy Flemiai 
d.Ron;. fl«!
_ W. W. IaARIAR
PR3TECRFULLY aunnnneeato 
XV aadthspobllcthatbehasreroov).i u ti 
Stand to Allen's n< 
itreet, where hesrlM b 
friends a
------I'naa Be liar- old
n nndermy hand ass Jaw , Htn-
aforefold. Difs 1st day el | friend _ „
..‘t. B07TB. I fr«n tho Eaatorn Cities, with an entire
_____ hlafriead*
remo ed from Uta 
block. No. 3.8eeen4
S5'E.%rdZiS
ter be eenduetiul nt 
Blatlerman. The •
retniMd from a Norduraand Eastern inai




, n rf !| e cWkmllp cf finding
fol agriitt, and of pii-vrclli.g Irenda, where. ...... '
reoras. he ke ps afsliys o"n ' oid^
ebsuta, Teacher*, and otiisrn,‘'tn
aiilciss of II.U s 
salr.bigi.orD'Alym 
el > Is works or fisii 
inters orul .Ircclly
|.nblicu.|..„. or lusli 
I terlgiislUPv I
- . lYXIKSTDCA'Of COOJJS.
'* •*“™- I wi!*ahd bki*J^te’wU^hteX^
....
............. ................. ..................... Theoioglcal.Uw,Medloal.'“’'?.'’®”'*'"T®"‘*'«°»®‘"'^"''»l*'«®r™»-
So when yon wmt rfrrsn-fig, I* most Monle do. and Miseellanoei.o hoeko; Cop vd J.etivirtPM G;.’*terealwayso.. hand, andererrthlag I N. B. Hb CLOTHING and SHOE STORE
Jnrtpopf«ettho»-nir,andtakeefBlrrtswi Stotlonny and AVnll piqirr: Funcr^nielss; i “P “'•'J'® of eertoros ond <'»• remain at tlteol.lslaDd, oa Market strost.
iLa, Witt.,, TlwMbUMw.., -------------------------- -- ----------- • ■
lURhasa a_________ _
thf best Houses, for 
adranta.Mns ------- '







In s o t  determlited, wlfhodt sav kofheri I «"»• euotomers. he eriabltshpont has j P'*'1I1'W himself (o eiilt th'e • dnesd priers.
To sell off Ih-teBclotl.liig. at *ome price or other: If been enlarged and the focTimea for doing bn- «f HeUfo mortfnrtldloosopjrnrc,' MaysvIHo, May 31, 164fo-4l-tf.
Ro.lfogre<t bargaiovou Wbb to oLtuln. ''*h«tes rreatly !ncrec*rd; therefore, they tlrHo ®4t>® may eail np«B.hln.. nt his rootno on f font | . Hemld and Eaglo pubUih te amt. 
Jurt gli-e biin aoBlI. and yen'll aurrrsll sgaln, ' rj^rei.ir Ts locaH ond '^"10-* Ihcb sWrk aai How. j md diarge W. W. L.-------„...------- --- ..... voD'II rr
For lie mokr* il s rule to let no one 
WitUnl doting a bargsla
>i.>oti»l all doubt aa
wl.k-h msy heno fter rpoear, ll|< lull as these-
■•'Cllngpowerteknown /' "V 
eaeofl tin eil^lual 1...
OiphAB children wanted.
|oorrhl'd.»lTlor boy.frcman Irfor.t 
teleo or twelve yrersofnge.unu h.v
I 1 nntt rf.r
, O'HT ictrk?l iirlre will I«- rci.-: forinTumoiref 
1 I t-f food U l,eat. telh .*^ Ill mv werehooro, 
osedoor LeliW (. blLr .1 Gnf'■ oii Fulton ft. 
i July:-'. rfiAiv; U\ ir.V.vklin.
liter;.molurr7r™MVp “re'* I'"''' ' *T'"’3l''LVArN^'“*
lareville.Nor 24,11
jf b'li'® B VF”»o I
eonstenllr. a hv*» amply rf a.vnarl anL"o*"-•f-! which hr.s |rmen of the teat
.Neyhi’ mauuf.teh.ro 1 his Ink hiV .|#o| tbe For aoio a u-< r';«r.;'- ................
t.-*« for twenty fivi ................................ ' '
"'“’s’ • I a'.Ml I* nnlrrtvalTy a> Jiv ns'te h. nse.
n A HI.ATTBnjJAN. »’*«/f. UVdHfFf?.t“'tet'O e.re Of, eeucjlro rod rolllHd dternnr ' norfilh , -----------fiv.e-r. soscytswir.
elsspseLsu by roelamtati, let Ua rtui cf Jan.8;i6». jty I«c ^ CCLU.Nn iSLA’IIErJU:.'. j•‘'AaXE A CO. ‘ ^ .VILVAJN
jrurtiBn
I roMiptMUioiii jnstAltcad of nil ^
SARTAIXS* V^ary'hAG/.ZiyB, 
Of LtTEK.-.TCRB ASO AUT, fOS Ja». lOiJ, 
r. K-fUnilL P J. S. Ha t, f'M’. 
EIGHTY Pui -sof leller press on new 
•j and fK-'Ci fine paper, liirco^ supeib
iVibll'
'a h i! il  
> E.i.l>.-'!li»htoenis. »nd 
cUicr varied Illustfa’Jtms, and miti
lieu* iro n tlw pens of iltc fotlowinji^loV 
eotoJ Auihors: Re Aiborl Barnes. Prof. 
James Rhoads, Miss Eliza L. Sproa', Mrs.,. 'i
L. H. Sicournoy. .Mrs. E. F. Ellet, Mrs. 
E. C. Kinney, W. H. C. Hoamer, John. i
Neel. Prof. James Lyml. Au| 
tune. Rev. G. W. Beihunc. _ . . 
ry T.Tuckc.-mnn. Mrs. Francis S. Os-
i |ru8iini)Pug- 
e. D D.. Him-
Brown, Jr., Marion H. Rmid, .Mrs. C. H- 
Townsend. Charles J. Puiereoii. Gw 
S. Burleich, C. H. Wiley. JoiejiU 
Chendler. Mra. F. B.M. Broil•oihersoH. Prof, 
rnth, Mrs. C. 
'urnese. D. P. 
V Awaro Ihnl tito 
Union Sfngaaino has changed residence, 
as well as changed hands, since iho pub­
lication of December number. Messra-
M. Kirkland.Rev. W.U. 1 
The public arc* already
i Ma ii|
Sartaio ic Sloanaker having purchased it 
of the former proprietors, and transfer- 
:e of publication from Newred iu plac  
York to Philadelphia. In nddilion, also, 
ee of Mrs. KiaiLAtro, whoo the servic s
will continue, as heretofore,to 
■rs havi}s, the pritprietors e engsgod. 
iale ^iior, Prof. Johr. S.to iu pageas an associ  
Ha»t. of Philadelphia.
It is conftdetilly believed that 
patrons of the Maganno will find sig
mprotevunt, os well as chanm. 
temal appearance is improved, 




 i  i . Forevi- 
f t is, the reader need only look
for him In the ptetorial department, 
the Mogasino, may now fearlewly chal- 
lense acomparison with any of its rivals.iM .
In respect to the Literary character of 
Maeaxine, it will be ih.the g zi ,
deavorof all concerned in its publi 
10 sacuro for it the contributions of the
beat writers that the country affords.—* 
The proprietors have already entered
' for articles from almost
riter of distineiion In the United 
claim
every ........
SUuea,or which they oflUrwhat they  
to be ■ very rcapectable “first in
the present number.
A epeoiai feature for the present vol* 
ume will be the publication of an Origi* 
ul Novel. Uie manuscript of which has 
been purchased for the purpose. The
publicatioD of this novel will commence 
mtbett..........................ji the ^rd number, and will is no cose 
&e ttiended into ihe tueeeeding year, even 
althoogh a large number of extra pages 
have to be printed to bring it to a conclu* 
lion before the oloseof the volume. Tnis 
novel will open to the reader a new field 
of American traditions, entirely untouch-
scene of
the atory is in North Caroliua, just prior 




n enlenaining ficuUous m
iFovtiao attctUKKtms.
order. No letters taken ffMn the post 
office unless the i>osiago iMisid.
Address JOHN SABTAI.4 dc Co. 
Third street, opposite .Merchants’ Ex- 
chnngo.
Pliiiadelphis, Dee. 18, *d8.
HotietfU UovL
JANUARY, 18-jy.
Edited by Sarah .J. Ibio. Grace Gi 
wood, simJ L. a. Gocley.
AS it is ihe object of every- one to get 
the most for their money, and to combioc 
purchase of an article beauiy and 
iirih, pcrhnj's it would be well for 
the public to see G-ydey'ii Janvary Ho. 
which nil I be ready in a few days, before 
they subscrilM to any jpher magazine 
As goes the January No. so goes the year 
1 rwtll "birteyCTid I»0bt-thc richest No. 
of n magazine over published, and ouultl 
not be got up fur $1 instead of 25 ceiiis, 
ilie publisher should have ounless th li 
menso cireuliilio_. .
ARTICLES BY r-E MOST APPROVED 
Literary writers of the day will grace the 
72 pages—from 12 to 24 mure than are 
others.given by 
THEEMBELLISHMENTSARERICH.
The Dawn of Love, a splendid Mez- 
zolinto, by Walters, ncknowledged the 
best Metttoiint engraver to the country. 
Tableaux of Life, engraved by Tuc
M»20tinto, containing four distinct en- 
gmviuga and paiterua of 22 di&renl kindslezso m i i
k* 





DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST PLATE 
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINE.
.fporcfgt* aitbrrtfscmrats.
VmtMnbtr Jfftelitinet
V*.phlba, SB iLo im>»l |»-r{ 
lio human ayetrir. li.M iiuBjri
TU.TB ore CiWsiwi which llts. 
*i':liBTOorv rlTcelPD; luit in
Wu dbcorcrnl.
not |trcien(ir4 it
a y  AnhmB, Id 
roTiUiUbU ol- Tuiirrclrs on the Lurj tuelUrp*. Ill the 
Inrof Iho flnti. 
-------------- ------------- rreot. »»■; id in* deruy, Ini-
(iluae, nu«l wniluim of li.c I'Wly, It bn beru 
proven by d icm: t.( the monl iuanLlinblo -vl* 
iroee, to be a Bp.viiy Dmi pnltivc cure, wliile 
Id iioBlIive Cennunintlini It in the ouly sutheo- 
Uojledremedyaow i-.exl*leurc.
Cwnelim CoidD, AMbwin, A;r.,
!<Mitih'e of BIvoJ. Id ll.e wntinB 
siiJUie flnlilnc^ti'V D r.a
It Blmost inBUinliy icllcvraby lb« w 
portBlImupilioul llir BytU-m, Dadby
ful efflbney In tbroogh ud rroioviDg
pbleBin, which la for sDpcrlorU Ibnt el any oth­
er koown medical bl 'kI.
IS number of o'liiicatet rcerfvcdfr
beeu cured or boneflltcd by HaBthiza* Naphtha 




As Uie unrivalled repuUlleD and BUeeega of 
Ibl) great Mrcllcinv an* likely to produce msiiy 
Coiiiileifi-Ua, purr.iiaoeTB miii.1 take copeclal esreltB rr ianen xt cB l
iDC|ufre for -‘HiibIIurb* Compound Syrup of 
Na|ilitIiD,“ and lo are that Ihe outward wnipjier 
of eneh bottle conlaloB (he wrlitrn Blj-nature ofg
M.A F- HAKRiaON. Amerlena Vat.






Bine I.(ek, Nld.olni CeUaly. 
E. &. E. W. TAYLOR, 
MUIei -
A beauiirul Colored Fit 
signed by Tucker and 
Warden.
Model Cottogea, engraved on steel an
Plato, do-1 
engraved b-. I
. l l rabaif, Ky. 
JOHN C. S.NYOER.
Parit Baurlwn County. Ky. 
J.U. MARVIN,
Sale/le AgcDt far Aberdeen.
colored.
An Equoatrian Fashion Plate, colored, 
which in itself, is a lino aud stipple
graving.
“Butter is Riz.” one of the American 
characteristics designed by Cmoma. 
Engraved Cover. “ The Seasons, ”
Music printed seperutuly on timed pa- 
** Crotchet Work for Ladies, with engra-
^ucatrianism, do., do., do.
Ucallh and Beauty, do., do., do.
Cotuge Furniture, do., do., do.
This No. may be fairly said to contain 
12 separate and distinct engravings on 
steel, besides some twenty others.
TEBM&-SingleNo.28cenis. Five 
Copies for One Dcdlnr, or Five Copies of 
any month, 81.
For Three Dollara. we will aend tho 
LADY'S BOOK, containing nore readiug 
than any other momhly, and the LADY’S 
DOLLAR NEWSPAPER, published:  
twice a month, which contains tis much 
reading as any of the threodollor period­
icals of tlie day, making three publica­
tions in one month—or If the aubacriber
irefe.ra the foliowing ap' 
the Lody’s Dollar.
though we would notei
ting the early atmitmenl of tj|eCtrolinns,|ving# cannot througji
erased,) we -vill
aspect to ih« pan of our national history. I eend tho boAUtiful plate comaininc tl 
■I%o writer. Mr. Wiley, who hascontrib- portndteof Harriet Newell, Frnny Fore 
'en ter. Mrs. Stewart, Mra. Ann H. Judic___  . nletoour present Buraber, ^ s on
is a native of North Carolina, and has and Mrs. E. B. Dwight, and the platee of 
■ art of the Christ Weeping ever Jerusalem. 'I'he 
r of the i____________ efuUy aU lhatpcountry which he baa imde the scene of ( Seoutchre. DelC^niira
bisato^, for the purpose of giving the or St. Peter, and The Rebuke, 
greater fiddiiyand accuracy lo bit de*(erred to the newspaper or plates, we 
scriptioiu. Without violating any of his tend Miss Leslie's novel of Amelia, and 
- -remayvemuretotellhisreadera'any threeofMrs. Grey’sor Slias Pick- 




...— ... —....... - — —r- ering’e popular novels.
eatiaomethinglikothatwithwhichgoniua For Five Dollara, we will send two 
bu invested the abode of the Knicker- copiesof thoLady’sBoolt and aectofthe 
bockera) over even the “Dismal Swamp,”, plnies lo each lubscribor.:  <
and thatnot leas dismal line of sandy,j For Ten Dollara, we will tend five 
harborleei aea beach, which atret^aa for copies of the Lady's Book, a set of plates 
to each, and a cony of the Book 'o thehundreds of miles touih of Cape Fear. 
Another feature will be a ceries of Sto-
rios by Prof. .Aldbi. of Williamstoa, 
Maas., illustrating the litnes of tho early 
Puritans.
Rev. JoHS Todd. D. D., of Pittafiold,
IS., will contribute New England Lc* 
gands, of which “Tomo of the Wild
l,akee," in the January number, h 
specimen.
PREMIU»v3.
The following splendid Eogravinge, 





Theconnection with the Magazine, 
price of either ptclur** is of itsolf 83.
A large whoie-lenglh Porirait of Gen, 
Z. Taylor, represented reaiingon his war 
horse,-Old Wbitty. Engraved on steel, 
a Mezzocinto, by J. Sartain, from Daguer­
reotypes taken fromlifoesiwesaly for this 
plate. Sire of the work, exclusive of the
ina^n, 21 by 
Group of I. 16 inches.PertraiU of the WaMng-
person sending
For Twenty Dollars, eleven copies 
the Book and a sol of plates to each s
acriber, and a copy of the Book to the 
sending the club.peril
CLVBBIHG WITH THE WES­
TERN coi—iNTINENT.
One copy of the Magazine and One 
cojiy of the Western Continent, (or four
Continent for five
Three copies of the Mogazhij, -nd four 
of the Continent for Ten D(.;!ar&.
Pour copies of the Mogazlne, and Two 
of the Continctti for Ten Dollara.
Six copies of the Magazine, and Nino 
of the ContineM for Twenty Dollars.
OF]
any toivu in the 
Union from whibh we shall r*Keive ibe
s 
A PREMIUM FER.
: IW Office of 
greatest number of subsetibos to “Go- 
Joy’s Lady’s Book.” during the year be­
tween the 1st of December, 1848, aud
ran Fssiily, including Gen. Washington, the 1st of December. 1849, (the Maga- 
J.^y WMhinglon, Beonor Parke Cusiis, aine to be mailed to such P st Office, or 
t.5oorge Washington Parke Custia, and to subseribrra through it,) shall be enil- 
............................. • " '' • -------- ----------- the w‘ •I's favorite Servant. Bngrav- 
niuto, mi steel, by J. Sartain, 
;iDal by Savage;. Size, ex- 
, 24 by 16 ii,eb<‘s.trom the origi elusive of margin
Remember, our Piemiums are not from
n oat Magatlnf piaie*. luit worth 
ibe postage on ihcir traDsmissioii. as U tho 
caaa with the offer< of some oiLm. The
proprietors of Sartoin's Union Magazine 
intend in alt instances, when u proniLs ' 
-nude, topruducc toni^iliiitg of n-al n.
ber of Ihe subscriptions graluilotuly, for 
year after the expiruiiou of the year 
which their Bubscripiioi.B shall have
wUch eon bn called by tbst 
or uy port, of wbleh, will 
lowftircBta. CiUaBdner! besoM ■
been pa id.
The Magazine will be ;nr.iinuod on. 
either to the subscribers ibomaetvcs er u>
the ugoms through wh.im we may receive —-------^ ------- ----------------
the orders for <|uaDtiiies, and to whom] Ell|Tlll6S!t
the package or i>D<;kn»esmav bedlrocie<t.' WRnn- no«- n„n.mi >t nnr rn„n.ir
i.vbi.ih, il
BR-’A bBKIl •
TO THE CITIZENS OF 
TBI8 ORBAT * OLOBIOUS mzOlt.
riAN any other medi-iDe be pMnted on( dial 
t./ hiD aasloln>M Its r«i<ulal<oii—(hat has la- 
enaai.*d III the coufiu-aee e( Ills pablic la an
^*lt be a most hanpy tlilas for the near.
If the proiadkee of Mcdlul larn waulil permitt ........
II die public HoepiUils. 
, lid be to (lie poor, and
airo to the whole cujnmaaily in whiilitbe 
Hotplhilasro altnalad'. MoSliip Foverwould 
long reionlu to potBon ou' atmonphera with its 
• *' -• ’ -- Dvterea
their general ode|>lion 
What t Uesslog thiB 
l
iUodb! No malady—no, 
Id be of a dangerous c 
lib's Pills vigorously reslmrncler cBortrd 0 
perceivou.
aUcratg^Jer.
DEMO CRA tic B E VIE W.
GBEATLY BEOOCED FIICZ—FBCH 85 TO 8S 
rsB sKNcn.
O.-vr.
pnoiPKCTvs cr the tiO roi..
IN commrnclng the tweniy-sceonJ^ i
Volume of tho Review, wo ho’ 
acknowledge the continuance of a liberal 
[lalronogeun Ibo perl of tho publi^ml
ocrntic ranks, lo those great principb sof 
(i iv is our endtiNaiiur-al Policy which
cludduie. Wo have oiitered into i-x-
tensire nrrungements for a great variety 
of novel and i^tereifiiig matter, ihal will 
adi to ihc attraction and value of the new 
volume.
Tho new yetir will be mnrk-d by one 
of the niosi pxciiirg prefidcniial c!"Ction«, 
under circumstaiicea of more grave im­
portance to our institutions than have 
everocciirroil incur naliooal history. It
that the great quesliuiis which 
union to its centre, should bu discussed 
with calmness, Jr'----------------- »
and dearly understood. WhiletheUem- 
oermio party isappnreiitiysplil into sever­
al divisions through the very sue
vindication of old issues 
have bocomu necessary, the great i/rmo* 
craiic heart of the DulUin beats in uuisnn 
with n noble patriotism, and swells inl
honest Batisfaciion at the rising^loric




oerlvad aiid for boU lew, by 




The name and chn racier of this paper.
ir.iijilciiacly
JaaeEyro. Just rrerivodamrfar rale bv
II. COLLINS A IH.ATTtnMAN.
• — ......wv.... „• .M e |r ,
ing bi*eorootouniveraallyknown.dor*
Ihc past {•(•riod of its existence, it 
Bcoms lo be almost ueelesa, at proem, to 
enter into any deail (Tiu lea^ foo. 
tuns, ortlint iis oociluc ors shuuld make 
e<]oel “fV «'<’W;»>(>(■» to .ho public, by Way gf 
inducing the Dcnmcratic party ij rally to
The i eeferett v utrufntur. •'"‘’'S' «d
rrUE Ready Rcekoaer or Fodrral Calculator, 'l‘- p:-oi'Ic of Kentucky, and
I giving lo Dollara tad Ccau o( any nnmlwr. Ollier vV osicrn Siai. s, Imvapever yet kid
. . - from oua to ona Ihouair^, 
priw. from foorth of a erst (a t-a dollart. .„ 
wliteb arn added imuiy Bocfol Tables tad form>.h  







thousands uf ih- | 
lli W i ni g
that hundreds and
m,issue this ProspcviUB, i 
COLLINS A BLATTERMAN. ’■ hands il maythe hope that  fail, wdl
iwssible excfii^ u> induce
TIlC GI-OBEi i i)w«e in iReir tesDeciive n>-ii>lil«alinn.U„.
••■-ita/. Agr.culiural, and Ll- .ubscribo at onceVand ibg. givo the pm 
,.’P" pairomigo which .to iurinaio
rcpori
coiyiiig and making the Globe the official 'for'two'yrorM end fee ni:
^ster, they imend to add p’oiHfitiiude wiihslanding the eiitcrpriM waai   l t iie t  a
lorit has liithcrt
ihi* work. They will publish n Dnil, 
be, to record ibo proceedings nuh dt 
Imtcsasthcyoocur; and a Congressional mogj 
Globe periodically, as heretofore, embitdy*: the i 
ing tho reports of Congress seperBte from overt 
tliu misoellaucDUS ii,alter which will
Thepa’pi-r b^now been inezisteBcn 
and feemmihe; a
lo whatuvcr me n n cointncn- ^
d^ foe r .  ill lis  a aily: the !• lso has; by «,«r,era,
Globe, to record Ibo proceedings and de- bold, and uuwavermg course, and tha
s at the w 
ag a foarie
liring energy and industry, upon 
of its ronduciors. succeeded in 
oLaiacle—raaka now
sia'tJj!“and"
ovcreumiiig every e 
' inferior In no Donv
of which aru only now being laid, and 
well il becomes us to proceed ciapsMlon- 
otcly and undorsUoditigly in the work 
conimitied to us. Alibougb a “ibousani 
generaiions” are not looking down npun 
us from the crests of the Alleghanics “to 
behold our deeds.” thousands yei to come 
swarming the intervening vallics, will 
throng the Rocky Mouninins. the Alin- 
gbanicB and the ^rdilleras, all looki 
buck to curs'j or bli-ss ibo transnciioiis 
1848. A fearful retponsilility rcatsupon
ilte sheet of ihe daily n.Wspapeh. >1 is, much g«af srrrice as any other, during 
designed to gather the news from all qoar-; t|« period of its existence. ^
waia Dtiuiuiauf» ■r^v a Bi k
when thv first of Its ByaipioniB wi-rs 
Aad SitipFever, andiGvrn.«f BDiiiadinmaiory, 
or of a tyshoH divacU r s-oald be found eqoid* 
1y Boder their powarfol control. While ieflo* 
eiua, snail pox, meail<
IS of cbll^eo SOI.Id be aiirslrs retiair- 
■eo uf PUIb, to ootlrely 
I be.Jlb. Aad in etsoftd2,5i'3,7pi..7.
af rboamatlsat ailid dropsy, aad the vtrloua 
fonna of lung dlMaae, do itedleloe Is ea^oof
the dcmotracy of the present gcnmtiuii. 
and tbiil iliey will, as ever, dischargo It 
roilhfolly, there can bo no doubt. The 
cfforisof Ihe Review will lie exerted with 
a full sense of the importance of the 
cause, and we doubt not will be vigorous­
ly responJud to by our subsertbers.
The accustomed features of the Re­
view will be cofitinuod, toetudiog Fob- 
TBstTS and BiouRarmBs of Dibtikguish- 
EO DEUOcKSTa, men whose patrioliu urin- 
ciples and steadiness of principle have 
won the confidence of-tho people.
We have to remind our readers that the 
low terms on which we furnish the Re-
oro to the recovery of faoallh. 
BRANDR£TH'd PILLS an mid. with fsU 
dliaeUonB. at 35 cento per bus, by H. C. Ture- 
man, MBysvIliei T. M- A 6. W. Crane, Hlllebo- 
roi G. P. DowaioE, WaablDBtoai JamraC. Sa­
vage. Garmaatvwn; D. K. Bre«rnin«, Fleni* 
innbarvj J. AdmoB. Hl Carracl. aad A. Boyd, 
Shaq^iiiB. (Nov. 16. ’48>-3m.]
CRKAT INVKNilON.
Colwr’s Potest fiMapy CetMave
BEATER ClllTRNi
CrMakes MORE and BETTER RUTTER.
I leas time, out of (be mme qiusUty of milk or 
jasm, tbsa any ofoer chant or process.
For eortifiealcs sad rofanneeBBee hoDAIDi. 
If ihsehorndaesuet prove at It toteeamBsad*
Callao Wm. Hutton A Ses.igeati. wbm a 
Boeply will be kept on band.
Cbnaty rtoblB lor sale low: tddram, rosr 
pxw. WM. 8. RAND, Paieotoo,
BOV IS, 1848. LobIbtIUs, Ky.
..........
Bc^m^u^aro pow^repa^ t<
atr, at ptiees ad lew aa cl. . barBedlnClaeiDaati.—
They tiara seccred the lervlecB of Hr. Wnrr- 
nsGUau, sgeatleraaD who is btobly reconu 
ed as aa experiearod and auiwAtr^iader.
t all perso'u wtahioB to
____________ rebeond, toMOd them la,
we pledge onrtelva that no eflarv thall be ^* 
ad to give eatlre eatbriaclloii.
JNMOfwFfOM.
rpHB^^ne^ip bcTrtofbreexiBtli
................ .......,------------------- the nth
.. The books sod ootes of the firm are In 
haode of T. K. Rieketts. at the oldfoe e  etond, 
who Is mfoerteed to aettle the bnalnem. Thota 
Indebted, either oa book aceouut oraoU.ti 
reqncsMd to moke parmeat - Uhout delay.




fTHOMAS K- RICKETTS aaneoDeei to bb
1 bleeds end the pubhc, that he atUl con: 
ues to carry an the SaddHag boslBeeB, la all 
brawshes, at tha OUStaad of RiekaUa A SU._ 
Iv, when ho will be pleased to tappiy tbsee 
wtobiug aaytiiiag lo hie Haw 
dec l4-tf. THOMAS K. RICKETIB.
VH ‘N-DW . to theirI  birndi aad foe paMIc, (hat they 
Blill extonBlVFty enpged in foe Ttsaiag aaa 
rrylag bueinese, at th- ir old etaad eor*er of
fotyJara^SB hand, at ell tlmra. » 
folag
OcL 18. iS48—ly.
Tksns.—One c;-pv «.f the Mag.i; 
anJoneoft’iu Pr-iummj, jSS 00
Two copies of tlio .Mjguz'nc, luid 
«ne do 5 08
Fi ve crtpls* of the Mitgazlno and 
oai of ih ! Prsuiiiima. mM a copv 
uf the Magazine extra to the .Agen*' 10 00 
Single oopiat. 25 ets.
gar The muney BMst accompany each
r packneps ay
■ nr  o lt f ihi-r- shru'd be both in the 
jauinc ti’WD at ihe ense muv Iv.
Ad lfcst. L. A. GO0RY. 
di.2 113 Chesnut struct, Pnil
rinrrr Sreel.
\IJ ILL b* kept eoK't lalt* oa nai 
It cf ireeli aonis. Juviri'niveJ, 
irn Bbh prliae Clm-er Seed:
t'.i Timothy do: forrateby 
WELLS ACO, Front St.. ’ 
bcivreu M: la aad Syeunera. 
Cinehraatl, nor 30.
nm Slmr*. In Msystill repair Eiidner. ao.1 all do- •vtipllui:* of M«Mn»ry Bccesrary for eltiier 
Saw or Klouflng MUto, M theehorti-,! Lctic-
aad bt pilcpB as low as the Kune ueacri|i(iuii ol 
•fork can be f-irnlilied Ly say eetabllahm-nt It, 
(howFsL A'uU tbneson har,'.CookStoves o! 
r»ri»as uett.rat and »Ue». vritli o g*tH>*aI assort- 
lucut or Hollow Ware, SaJ Iroot, And Irous. 
die. Iu. 'niiuikf'M fur fivon heretofore be
view makes it indispensable, that the pay­
ment of the aubscnptioita should he in ad-
. ance{ and that the expenditurs incurred 
to improve the work, can be ra« only by 
ih^rompt remittance of subacriplions.
W. R.^AII communications will here* 
after be addressed to the Editor, office of 
the Democratic Roview, 170 Broadway 
TUOS. PRENTICF. KETTEL. 
BdUor Demoeratie Review.
^ SAK>iJ^Tr&c.,
AT WUULESALB AND RETAIL.
“Sign of the National Flag-immediate-




fored in fob 
Maaatoefore 
oarmlvoa, oxprem- 
ly for foe Hays- 
vtlio trade, which 
we oSbralWhole-
Ladles'Swldlea,
Gentlemaa-e da., Rain, Qnlltod a 
Coach and Buggy Haracas:
Saddle-b^Caipet-b^TraAs, Trank Vs* 
Wagon aad Dray Haraean, Wagon Whips;
ill City.
sellcn a eaU from those wtobing any thing 
oar liae. frarlom of sneearnfal competlUe^ 
Aag.a-nW. RICKETTO A STRALEY.
Kemwfemi.
go MY biaads and foe pnblle are lafbiia* 
ed that I have removed my stock of 
Cm Jewelry, Sliver and Plated Warn. Ae., 
AeTIram Front to Second street, one deer be-
lT.'^i.Sira«.T2lS'.S5
shall eoatlone to keep, b large and varloas aloek 






W tb - ■ • - • '
foe “UBodfnI,” to reptoito?tosy; tioek. Ws 
han employed saacoeunlnnl le draw oKear 
bUto, and are MW prepared to arttle every ac- 
ceaal, by CASH, if poartble -ofoerwhm by 
8<.-re. For iIm miilitai Wiavlit of oorratvaiaiid 
pciroas, we iljrt nmenlU v-.rler tbaa u«a:d;
Maysville, hoc, 14-:lf t
Tobaccol Tobiiccon
PranreilTff’^'Tn ? f •dvocsw tbs gfost measurt.-i and princi-
advont^ously used. OHginhl earnys,J^hi<.hmaybcca8tii|ionthc!iil>rihouii-
eaptciullyon .f-p.c,conn<.-cl.:d with ngri-. *„ai)ulous and illiltcrui pressi of foey<i  m ics coani.-clc: it  a ri­
culture, wilt be ubiaioed fro:n tho ntosl 
enlight-ined and pracgcnl men of the
; scrup l il 
I Whig party. In nil things, it shall be hia 
;aim to promote tho best iniurcrtoof the
Ipetiplo,
J he Globe, as a nevspi
veliblcof iufurinaiiou nctl amnsi-mPii! m may rest» 
Ollier rcBpocis, will be under the charge i,„re beg i 




leave to remtud die public, that
,,—,..w..w preserve, invicjlaic. their 
and a* a j rights and privile-  a* the }mwer 
ay rest with hi  t  do
■ ■v.viiia u >IIU ui e. lllO
dly eppruachiiig in tba af*
crt._ lhe‘v;|angreK.onaldrpa.tmentsand fuira of this Slate, when pnidenoe aad 
busing of the paper will be under ihe L»,r,otism will call uponcverymanioprc 
man^ment of John C. Rives. The',*r,himBcIfforagrcaitirugglo. Tbeap* 
public uro familiar with Blajrds Riveaaa l^roaching State Conrentici will invo* 
«an«l^w,ihthepre*. laiMtoduoinKl^ucstlonaofthemtmi vital imeraattoa
Pickou asonJ*orihe concern, they ol the people of Kentucky.
' and il is but right that those conducuotwill be allowed tossy afow wotdsof him. 
He is a gcolleman favorably known to tho 
governmeiu, for tbeUl.-ntaod judgement
to; and more recently when charg d' af- 
fairstolMru. From hia pen ntainivthu 
Globe will derive the selections and trans-
 
the preaes ol the State, should unbeaita- 
tingly declare thoir seniimeiita, in toIb* 
to the quesiions likely to be involved, 
; then
latiooa from French jotinmls, the eom- 
mente on them, and the cihor literary ar­
ticles, which wni bo found among its chief 
atiractions.
The Globe will be published daily du- 
ring^he ae»^ of Congress, and weekly
I pron
lions will be that of Slavery, andtbe 'prfo 
priety or improprieiy of agitating it, in 
that body; and wo hero take the liberty
Globe, a Congrcasional Globe and Appen-
The Weekly Globe will be the vebide 
of the niiaeellaoeoua and other artielea of 
the daily prim, with a aynopaia of coa-
The CongreafoofiaT Globa wilt embody, 
as rt has done for the last aixHen years. ---- ----- ^
clusivcty.
Tho Appondiz will embrace the revised 
s|>ec*ches aoparately and the iitesaciges of 
the President of the United Stales, and
previous to o meeting of that cetivtm-
. -___ t
of saying that ter ere «.'frr/y«Mirg t# 
itf interference whatever, w'ak that jnetany u i yari- 
tion, by the Convention,when it thallba 
assembled. The Fuo, which was one
of the earliest ndvocatos for the Coevoe- 
Hon, will steadily, mildly, yet decidedly 
contend igaihst thia, abd ell other inao. 
vations upon the rights of the people, ei­
ther by the Convention or by our Stale 
orNolianal Legislaiurca; but will advo­
cate such eautoauiona/ rrformo as may 
be consistent with liberal and corrMl 
views of Republican Liberty, without an 
infrlnffemehi Upon the righto aad pririle- 
get of citizens, in ralation to Ibesalyect 
of Savory.
the reports o 
dcMrlment. 
The Coiii
of Ota heads of Iho oxoculivejof all other peraons
lo short, the KENTUCKY PUG ia 
just such a paper as will suit the wants 
and the intercslsof ' n t   
I editor, that it ia d
every Democrat.iiid 
who believe wifoiba
dix will be p> the pro-
tgrees will make a num- 
ibecribers may expect one num­
ber of each a Week during the first four 
weeks of the aareion, and 
numbers of each a two or three
the end of the session, 
will be found in the ' '
ling to be an impartial ve-
hicleforatlridet.'caaoot mainmin achar- 
actor if the editorial columna nfleet a
party hue. TheeditonofihoGI 
borne their share in the pariy «
Globe will invioIaUy the press. The l .........................,
maintain the neutmUly which i« relalkm 
to Congress irapMss.
TERMS.
For one copy of the Daily Globe (daily 
^ ring the seaaton of Ccogreaa, and week­
ly during (be recess) ayear, 5 00 
For one copy of the WeeUy Globe one
^or one copy of foe Congreasional* 
Globe during the nett aeomoa. if aub- 
tcfibed for belore the fint of Jaoaary,l .00 
For one copy of the j^peodix durii^
the next auasiou, if aubMribad for 
before (he of Jaaimry, 100
For Mx oopiea of eifoe ’̂Cnogree. 
sitmiJ Globe or the fippeodiz, or
The aubecriptioB for foe CtagfesriMi 
Globe or Ihe Appeodix. efieMhe first (
pries ,........... _
peiioeof tho publicalioas in oojsequsnct 
i.f Ihegr at iiKTLase of mutter puWishsd 
Oiir priTM fir these pep rj uro so low 
ilinl vruvsiHiot afford turrs.f:i them out;
therefore uoperaousnoudiM suitietimain 
ooloficg ih.m linlesa tlie aubscripiou 
piiue ocouniiwnoa thoord-r.
ULXIR & RIVBS. 
Washh'gli'n. Ottolwr 16.1846.
time: and we coll upon such to aid ii 
giving it a circulation in all parts cf tbs 
Stole, in order if ponible, lo ooUflterael 
the pemicioua influenoe of those npers 
’hich advocate the principles of foe Ab- 
:y of tho North.
>G will be in the receipt of foe 
c Dispetchos. which will ene*ItZ' publishers to give Ihe Easton 
veral hoen in advance of thanews se i 
Cincinnati Dailies; andinnddilion tofoti, 
foe paper will eenuin a large amount 
of General Newa.trt'................................si tv B .trucjoB, Miacoiiiuwnrai 
Talcs. Poetry, and the laisst
A^H and eorreot revlcir ofthe Mark­
ets wiD be r^Iariy pubHalied, and eveiy 
" [whiehcaapmiblyiiutruetoranMMing ie c
ill find its way into its cotumaa.
Aa the Fue la now pubiished ufor. 
the Weeklywillcontain ranchnwremd- 
ing matter than heretofore.
6^Be portwular lo wrire the noM oi 
SnfaKriben, Post Offiere, ami CoualiM 
in a plain hand, and to n
to the PaMiahera In the presence of (ha 
PM Matter. Tbisbeiagd(»a.tbeiiin- 
eyiafoanatoar ri^.
PIKE & BUSELL.
TVrmtFoTke Kmuonr Fus ii 
jmWwbol Daily and WoeUy, open the
banT, on an Imperil sheet, ovtry 
orning, Bundaya ueepled. nt 85par 
annum. pmyaUe quarterly in edrcscr.
r. every Monday mwninf. se a 
large fine double niediu<n sheet and new 
tvp--. at £2 00 p'-r year, In 
4^59 at foe md of six roootbs; or 83,00 
at Ibe end uf the yenr.
OR, TOCLUBS.—The Week’y Fuu 
willbeaent aa fol!.:wa: Fingto copy, W 
82.00: five eoidea fur3BA»;Ten«afM 
fortlS.OO.
The tbovo rates, bolng so re-naxksMy 
low. will rcouiro ca»h in advance, or 
roueher of an Agent er PM mastsr.ihat 
;ha..D.. mllta |«idi» Ik™.
from lbs .
i'-
k
I
m
